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GAlADAl-Itl1- THE NORMAl 'New Buildings Going Up 
II I, 

July Rainf.1I Breale. All Recent Record. 
'-r-r-c- .. , Mrs. Ada Rennick has c6i11lnenc~ 

A, Mapificent N~f.or 'Building "ed the, construction of II rltodetn ICIIl~b"pii)j .. hlp' Cupo in N. E. Nebru"': Siezed with C:r~p.,.Si.k' 
Dedicated to the, Cauoe of Educa. residence in the northwest Part of Tenni. Meet. "Bad Weathe~ Del~Y. 

tion. Abl~, f\.d~re~.e. and town, J. H. Foster having the Ga" .. ,.'but Interelit and At-' 
Popuillr ,Pr"lram. contract, The new building will tend ... "" Good. Next 

be on, the Slater lots, and will' be Meet at Norfolk. 

. -Nearly Five Inche~ !'int Half ' ' 
of Month - D~ma8e 'Com· 

paratively U,ht. ' , 

of Still. '!Y'a~er, Whil~, 
mina Ne~ W.,Qe..,., , 1'1,1 11!llli"I';I'I'IIIII'I''1'' 

modern in every particul~r. 
Wm. Rennick has the excavating 

. at p9~ ,. :"!:i'I!IIII':I':I'IIIII:'I' 
bott';' " , il : """"'''''I''III''I!lI,'II:I'JI'''i,,,, 

July h,ilR been a wet month Anna Cr()CK.ett: . Paul Chlp~erfleld, . the ,l7.Y~i!t",: .. ' 
The Northeast Nebraska Tennis Nebraksa, and the--. rainfall Treas .. Flora R. S. N. G., old son of RllV. aDd Mrs •. ~ "I.;'f.·,,' 

completed for II modern home in 

vw~~a~Esl!l;:~.~~!t;~~j;t~~ii,':)_~~:l~~~~~.,I.lt;;h::e~:northwest part of town, but at 
tournament held on the courts of Wayne, while less than in Mary Sherbahn; L. S. N. G., AnnR' Chlpperfield o;f MorningSiCie. 19W:1Ji.", 
the Wayne Tennis cluh Vias a great places is considered a Lundberg; R. S. V. G •• Ella HallS- drowned WedpeedBY forenoon;.ht:q"",: 

t writing has not let the con-
the Normal,. was a fi suceessJn.spHeooof~IlIl~,;:.~~,,~:~~~c~~+;;~;j'~:'~~",;:~.~.~.~':~~~~;;:;~~ .. t;.",.~;::;LO~:;:t~ !Oen; L. S. V. 'G., Anna Juhlin; small pond of backwater .frp!11'''' , . Warden. Ruth Sherhahn; Conduc· PI k hAt G one Jupiter Pluvius to put a severe I urn cree !,ear t e . n QD, rl!rlh!"i"-
max to the five years since the Wm. Mellor has commenced a 
took charge of the in~titution and modern filrm house on his place 
placed President U. S. Conn in two .miles west of town, which Sam 
charge. ,Some days before the Barley, who is building it, tells us 
celebration former stud~nts and is to loll very complete-a b,asement 
alumni hegan to drop into town and two full stories, 28x28 with 
unt!! there was a considerable Dum- large porchAs front and back; the 
ber of them. On the morning 'of onE' in th .. rear being the same 
the festivities came many more heigh,t as the house. aeat 81.d an 
from nearby towns .. nd from great- electric light and a system of water 
er distances. The people of Wayne works will he installed making the 
and vicinity came in crowds, fill- home tbe equal of any of the homes 
ing the new auditorium and the in Wayne in the matter of conven· 
halls of the new building and all iences. The old house is being 
expre~sing admiration of the artis- shoved to one side to make room 
tic and convenient structure that for the new one on the site of the 
DOW crowns Normal hill. old one. Last season, Mr. Mellor 

bUSiness. 'While rain fell. way and (rom ::: O'ClOCK in the tor, Nelle Juhl n; I. G., Marie quist home sou.thwest of thI8pl~'N, i .. 
every day the courts were kept in morning until the rarn ceR-sed about Br,oscheik·U, G .. Edith._Hanssen; about eIght ~lIes.· where,.he-.'!ii~""--
pretty good shape whenever it was 9 o'clo~k an inch a'nd one.fifth fell Chaplain. May Ellis. Mrs. Julia working. . .' !"iii' H, 

E. Welch of Lincoln. president of A til k ~'" possible to play at all. On two ,-the most of it coming hefore day~ the Rebekah assemoly of Nebraska, S e you4.g man w~a nO\llnj",: .... ' , " , 
occasions.it was necessary to burn light when it rained very hard at a good sWImmer 'hlB dea~l!illl'"", 
gasoline to dry the surface so play times. The rain west of here was an intetesting address. An attributed to cramps which, II;~,!H ""!' 
could go on. much heavier, and as a result the excellent program consisting of' vented hjm from ~wimming.oll-.H:,,!i 

There were 41 entries in the Logan went out of its banks. Wed- readings ~rn8trumental music As reported he went for a, swl~~" "'. 
• was also rendered after which ice . d I Ed G i t I' ,,,, 

01 iginal draw and out of the entire nesday evening and the water ex- accompame ,)y ranqu s ~', "II ,,:,', " 
cream and cake.JVas served and a f ho t I h I"· numher of out·of-town visitors onlY tended back over the hottom land 0 II ut we ye years. w 0, 'll~t!!I,;!.i"i'i 

two or three left before the meet half a mile or more wide. Thl! pleasant hour was spent socially. not sWIm and did not elli!!(:.,. '~~""Iii'"'' 
was over. A banquet was ''--''_1''--' •• ;s rapidly subsiding and the water. A ditch inw whlcb .:'":':":',\,,.',,. 
to the visitors Wednesday was four feet helow the high SptciBI Ledure Course meadow drained fl!led. ?<ith.,.,\y~~~~.".,:";!;i" 

The Stanton Ladies' Quartet added a new ham to the farm im
opened th" program at ten o'clock, provements. Himself and .family 
for thirty minutes singing to a plan to move to the farm upon the 

the Gem Cafe. Following this a water point of last night this morn- President Conn has arr~nged from the held and held f~~m"~~"ii,i .. 
business meeting was held. Nor- ing.' Such a raise at this time of with a number of prominent educa- current by th~back water fr,o~"mll~:""!ii" 
folk was chosen as the next meeting the year will cause much damage to tors for a course (If lectures on creek made hIS watery g!a"v",. "",,, ,i','i"'''''''' 
place of the association and the fol· crops on the bottom land, but the professionl subjects, to be given went under almost as soon, ~,,'i, "'," ,"II'iI,I' ''', 
lowing officers were chosen: Chas. extent cannot he told at this time. before the students of the summer entered the.water, came uP,"",!lll~~,",""'" 
Mathewson of Walthill, Pres.; F. [f the water recedes at once corn session. The following are sched- and called for ~elp an? sllnlt".a~I!I~"""':I'" 
S. Morgan of Wayne, Vice·Pres.; will not suffer as much as small uler! to appear at the time indio The lad Wlt~ ~Im. at,,,!fl~~~,"'",'I''' 

delighted audience. Seldom do completion of the mew home. 
four voices hlend so well or singers John Scofield h aoB commenced 
display such taste and technique. work on a new home for himself 
Our neighboring town of Stanton and family near the college adding 
may properly take pride in this another to the :lozen or so of resi
popular organization. dences now under course of con
=: At the close of this part of the struction here. Watch Way n e 
program, President Calm extended grow. 
greetings and Dean Hahn, the pre
sidi officer of the morning ses· 

L. P. Pasewalk of Norfolk, Secy-. grain, which is so nearly ready for cated: thought he was JOk1Og 10 ,h"IS."'~!,)I' ""I 
Treas. harvest that it cannot recover from Wednesday, July 14, Superin- for help, as h~ is said to hll1((ld!l!l~ ,I' 

Frank S. Morgan of Wayne won a wash that knocks it down. Pas· tendent D. M. Murphy, Antelope on other occasions. but W~l!II. ,l~,', 
the championship in singles by tures and meadow land are also county; Monday, July 19, Superin' realized the true situation, ral) ~~!;i 
defeating Paul LangenbuCrg,' of damaged.. tendnt Charles Arnor of Schuyler; help. but It w~s impossible to~~~~~, ',i, 
Walthill in a ro!d-hot flve-set match. The Norfolk line of the "Omaha" Tuesday, July 20, Superintendent the house a 100 ro -seaway anq. ~i!", 'I'" 
score 6-3, 3-6, 6-8, 6·4, 6·2. Har- suffered several washouts qear ~'. II. Price of Neligh; Thursday, turn to be of any 'issistance ... ",,~ij~: "" 
old Oldham 1914 cup holder failed Winside, and Wayne has been the July 22, Superintendent N. T. body was not found until a raf~, ",flrl I.,i· 
to appear to defend his title so lost terminus of the Sioux City run, the Lund of Washington county; Fri- been m~de from which to·~o~,~." 'I'll' 

default. morning train from Norfolk reach- day, July ,23, Superintendent Han- when it was soon brought" ",,' t~, 

~~r~~~~~~~·~;'j~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~.~~~;t~~~;;~~~~~~a;~~~~~tH~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1i~rJf~a~c~eF.,~wii~th~i~~~a~f~ew~f~p~e~t~~~~~~ O. Thomas as the !irst speaker. and Ed. Sellers received a message genburg of Walthil:, 1914 cup i101d. day, and no trains were sent weEt 
Dr. Thomas is always a favorite telling of the sudden death of Wal· ers wlln the doubles title. Millard thatnight. TraCK was washed out 
with a Wayne audience, and (m this 18"" Graves tbat day at Oldham, South- andcChas. Durland of cN(){'-·tD'~tI'1C-J!laes oLWinaide, and.as one. 0ff-"DWa. .... -.-=-=--=~-=-::-::-~=~=~-=.: 
occasion maintained his place in South Dakota. and later word came folk won the championship round the places broke after the train had 
the esteem of his hearers. After that the body would be sent to but were forced to default to the pas@ed it could not return. 
paying a tflbute to the Stockton, Illinois, for burial beside Walthill boys as they could not get High water at Pierce, where it 
President Pile and ' that of his wife and children. haCK here for the challenge round is reported that more than four 
ing words of al'preciation of the Wm. Graves went from Nod"lk to Saturday. of rain f-eU, followed down 
work of President Conn. the speaker accompany the body to its burial Prize W,inners and Prize tne Elkhorn flooding the country 
prESented the following considera- place. Ed. Sellers. his father-in· from that pOInt to Fremont. At 
tlOns: First, the need of greater law, and granddaughter Sarah and Championship cup singles-Frank Norfolk the water is reported to 
freedom to executives in charge of O. E. Graves left on this morning S. Morgan, Wayne. have been in the streets. 
s tat e institutiDns of learning; train to attend the funeral. Championship cup douhles, Paul Frank Sederstrom, who drove to 
second. the need of protecting such He leaves t h r e e children, a I Langenburg, C h as. Mathewson. Pilger Wednesday, reported that 
institutions by the establishment a-8ughter and two sons. aged II, 9 Walthill. thew ater was running ftom 2 to 
of endowments; third. the need of and 7 years. The youngest boy Championship round singles- 4 feet deep on the streets,and his 
a movement for rural uplift. makes"his home with his unele, O. Frank S. Morgan, douhle racket load had to be transferred to a 

The second speaker of the morn· ~. Graves. the other boy WIth rela· case. dray nearly a mile from the town, 
ing was Chancellor Samuel Avery Uves In IllInoIS. and the daughter Runner.up championsbip round News reports say that the rail-
of' the University of Nebraska. I wilh her grandparents, Mr. and singlAs-Paul Langenburg, Walt· road along that line sustained sev
This was the first viBit of the Chan. Mrs. Ed Sellers. His father, H. hill, single racket case. eral bad breaks so that all passen-
celor to Wayne and his greeting to Graves, O. t~. of this pla~e, Will of Championship round doubles- ger service was abandoned. 
the people was in nappy vein. After I Norf~lk and a brother George a.nd Chas. Durland, Millard South, Nor· Local damage is comparatIVely 
the friendly words of introduction. two slsters surVIve hIm. HIS WIfe folk, double racket cases.' ~rgntningStrUCKa-free In 
Dr. Avery preEf'nted an original di:d i.n March. 191:1. at Stockton, Runner·up championship round the Ed. Owen's yard Wednesoay 
and substantial argument in justi. IIlIllOIS. He was about 37 years of doubles-O. Doyle, H. M. Holbert, morning, and in one of the storms 
fication of the state in the expendi. l, age, and a. man repsected hyall Plainview, single racket cases. last Thursday night Ted Perry lost 
ture of money for educational pur· I' who knew hIm. c . .. . Consolat.ion singles-Chas. Clos· a valuahle steer by lightning. Farm 

I fib Id th son. Carroll, pair tennis shirts. work in both corn and hay is delay. poses an, or 'lIC 1 UI Ings as e, Britton--Porth Runner.up consolation singles-
one ill whIch he spoke, Th(' school erl, and small grain has suffered 
he said. is in large measure th .. , Miss lIazel Britton and Mr. Har· Harry Visher, Wayne, Thermo bot- much from lodging, it being very 
creator of the valuations' that we' ry Porth, .both of th,' city. were tie. heavy. 
call civilization; it i, th" place in! married June, :lIIth at ilavenport. Consolation doubles--·Tracy Kohl. At Wausa, it is reported that two 
which the people learn to lIS(' th,' Iowa. After a ,hart weddlllg'trIjJ Frank Morgan, Wayne, cigar humi· or three people vlere drowned laRt 
things alreadv ncated ano t.o de·, they will be at home to their friends dar and clock.. night. hut nanws and particulars 
mand more - Th" Yankee sehl1ol' at Sanhorn after ,July 14th. The' Kunner·up consolatIOn doubles- are not known, and the bodies had I 
Illa,ter Iliade An","'"ca far more than; hride i, the" only daughter of J. K I'Ray Le:, Geo. Roe. Wayne, cigar· not been found at daylight this 
an\' other (me fae-tor. Thp p('ople I Brltton. ~he ha,-,; a]waYR made I ette case and watch Job. morning. 
of-Nf>br~"ka are Tani-rl~y 1f'-:sI.rning-1Sanbnrn her h~me. wh:,re Hhe has! (Contllllled on p"lge-lj Thp total rainfall for July here 
to 3flpr('ciatl' Chancellor Avery for I~ad.e many ~rJend~. ~!ll' ha.c1 thp -. __ ~_.___ 'has been 4.18 inche~, (,(lllling 

what he i. nut merely a "''''('eFSful di'lInl'1J()n «I h"'ng tlH' \'aledl('t«r· Answer to Road Complainl 'the 2d .. :,2 the :ld, .11 the ;'th. 
('\Pl'l riv('. ilut an {'rig'jn::d and ian (If till' ('la~~ Ilf l~ll:J of the San- -,. 1.1;) the 7th, l.;Hi the ~lth ",'lnd 1.21 
('areful thInker a, well, I"orn high s('h«III. where ,I", was, I",dltor Democrat: I saw last the 14th. The total for the 

Aft 'I' "ic 11\' the ual tet ~Ir ,held ill high regard by teHeher and j week In y",ur paper. eomplalnt rd i, given at 17.1;0 inchpH. 
(1IId~ , II .. -"I "I 1'h, r ; II 'f ,'the two miles west of Wayne on 

Ho,gl'rs apPl1art .. d C()stul11ecl as a I PUP! ~. ( grll(lllL ,f' rl( I) O~' I .• . 

Jester and IJlegaphol1t'd tl) t h t' : pr(lSpel'IIU~, VOllng l"armPI"':: and 1.'3 thp yYlnslde road anti 3:; that ,18 my Thc-' funprai of the late H. A. 
crowd th(! I'\'ents of the aftern')(ln. I an pX1::,mplar.v young mall. gectlOn. t~ \\'ork, .orov.e over It and I :VlrEachen iaat SaturrJ3v morning 
jp,j in the :;inging" (d' the ~nrmal The ahuv~~ is fr(lm tht, ~anh()rn. : foun(,1 .It IS certalnl y. In very p(:.~lr: was largely attpndl'd bv- hi..,.; former 
school sCJ~g, cllrnpused lJ V :vIi:-,s i Iowa, l'ionper, and thl' bride is a! ('ond~tlOn. b~t as I lIked ~he ad\'~C'e 1 neig-hbors friends an'd relatives, 
Mabel Hanks of the ('Ia" o'f I:n:;, Irelative of th" Britton families i PresIdent Wlls~~ gave, ill remain· ,hawing i~ a marked degree the 

I r an I wa' \'isitinIT here last' Ing neutral. untIl I was bawled out, " '. and thereafkr the Wayne yell waH I ,ere. ' s . n , respect ID whIch he was held III 
"iven with a hearty will. year with her father. 1 by some one thr?ugh the paper, : this community. A wealth of flor-
~ . . . then mv neutralItv looked lIke,. . 

From twel\'P to two p. rn" ('111- Social Notes ,cowardlynesstoremainso any long.jal offenng, such as JS seldom h,,· 
zens of the tuwn, students. fn('ulty ...... 1 er, as I have never been notified 'towed, smot~ered the casht whIch 
and out·ofctown ~uests enjoyed a The GIrl s BIble Clrcie tnet last fit d B If d contallled the body of one the <lon-

. . I' h hie t I . .' th Mrs Will '1 0 any cu ver sown. ut oun h did d t d pIcnIc ( IDner on t e campus o~ . ar .,a nr( ay evenln;, "I ., they had all been taken out and ers a ove an respec e . 
a spread In an lInp~ovlHed dlDIng Reckenhauer: lhe, lesson study that the Commercial club of Wa ne Among those from other places 
hall wlthlD the buIlrlIng, ,was led by hancls Schauver.. The was fixing up that road. J.,W who attenrled the service ~ere: 

Students Carnival 'attendance was go"'d and an Inter· h th f' d h Mr. and Mrs. J. A. liu~ke, UUlver-
. h d Th ill ro er rIen , W a ever you may. PI M d M E J esting tllne was a. ey w be rio you expec-1: me to st . nd slty ace; r. an rs. . . After the classic. cultured and 

dignifieri. program ui the morning, 
and the schoolmasters' love-feast of 
the early afternoon. the program 
was turned over to the students for 
a few hour's revelry. 

m~et next week at Terrace Hall at put culvprts'in when they w~~~~:em Burke. Omaha; ~r. and Mrs. A. G. 
6:BO. out'! Now this complaint is get. Burke. Ban~roft, Mrs. ~. R. ~oran 

Miss Virginia Chapin entertalDed ting somewhat tiresome, and still i and two chIldren, Hartmll'ton, Mr. 
at a dinner party at her home in don't hear all of it. I have been and Mrs. Bert Graff and b~b~, B.an
Winside last Sunday. Those in at· told of people Q inquiring on that croft: Mr. and Mrs. Roy PIlgrIm, 
tendance were. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy road who the road boss was. Th~ Bancroft; and Mr. Paul Feyerham 
Ley, Misses Marjorie Kohl and road boss has not had a thing. to of Yankton, South Dakota. 

"'A little nonsenc~now and then, 
[s relished by the best of men". 

The aurliene anticipated a treat in 
real fun and merry-making a..-.: the 
"stunts" 0 were well advertised. 

Golrlie Chase ann Messra,. .Joh'n do with it. so you can't count hi~ ... .., . h . 
Ahern and Brown. name on tne bad list. But. my 1 WE' :r1S. to expreEl~ our SIncere 

The halls were literally covered Mi,ses Madaline Davey and Flor: 
with indoor pOAters. which were ence C~)ats of Sioux- City. who. are 
produced uy magical artists from at:cndlOg' college, here, ,enterta,n,"d 
Colfax county. I Misses Hard of SIOUX CIty ~nd Ca-

The announcement of fhe pro.: h!Jl of S~. Edwards, Monday at G 
gram ·was made by the carnival II 0 ~o~\ dl;n~r ~t the home of Mr_. 
jester, E. R. Rogers. It is need- an s.. .~~ ;. 
less to ::;ay that it was apporpriate The Ladies A iel ~iety of the 
and caused much laughter. The Emerson Presbyterian church about 
prrygram was inte~spersed.wHh col- 30 in number, came this m'orning 
lEge songs, cheel'~, and yells, show· to the home of Mr. and Mrs: W. 
ing the spirit and zetit of the life F. McLaughlin, where they were 

-(C~;;t~~d ~;;-page 4}~--- royally entertained. 

cnmpla\,ning friend, if the Corn.: ?PI'reCla~lOn for t~e ~lDd"ympath~ 
mercial club wants to donate that! ,wd serVlces of fnen s a~d ne,gh 
much towards our road's we eer. I bOeR and for the beaut.lful flor"l 
tainly ought to be patient as every' ~'tfe[lng ~o generously given, duro 
one knows how the weather has I log the SIckness and death of our 
been for thatkin_d _Olwork imd if: beloved husband and father. 
men are. put out there to build I Mr-s-:- R. ~. McE--ach~fj ---
dams or. expect water to run up hill and FamJiy. 
why then your road boss will fait 
low up after awh,ile and put culverts 
in, as he did no ·the road north of 
town. C. Weeces. 

How about your subscrIption. 

Sewer or Water Pipe Laying 

Qf ani killd _oLplumhing, Call 
O. ·S. Roberts, the Sewer Man for 
his reasonable prices. Phone Red 
382.' cadv.-2~-2·pd. 

A Train L"ad of Cattle 
A train load of twelve cars of 

fat cattle left here Saturday even· 
ing for Chicago. Eight cars 
the cattle were from the W. rHo 
Gildersleeve ranch and four cars, 
were fed by F. M. Strahan. W. 
H. Gildersleeve, Donald Gilder
sleeve, J. M, Strahan and 'Tuffy 
Wills accompanied the cattle.' 

H D. Schroeder had a load of fat 
cattle on the' market at Omaha 'Mon. 
day that were finIshed well enough 
to hring him $9.75 per cwt. 

Ben McEachen sent three loads 
of cattle to the Omaha market Sun
day evening. 

~~~~~-

See .the cDeJlJocnlt for 
invitations. 

Take a Kodak with yr1o'Wc'l-_ .. ~_ 

We have the New 

Autographic 
IIi Stock-

/late and title your negatives, lJermanently 
wh~n you make them. .._c_ --.--~-

'Jhe pl~;'esyou visit. -the autollraphs of friends you 

photograph, the age of the children at the time the pictures 

were' made and the date-all these notations add to the 

value 'of 'Your picture recorei-. 

Kodaks $6.0Q t~LS5Q.OO 

JON-ES-~' -Bookst(). 

i i 



. '. 

We are gi1fing--YO~reater ind .. c~ents~~than·---ever-"before to ·atteJlLlbj~, 
Clearance Sale of High Grade Men's and Boys' Colthing, Furnishings and Shoes 

TWO . WEEKS ONLY JULY, 17th TO 31st. 
Hart Schaffner & Marxs -------.-- . ------

Clothes 
,...,~-...., .... ---

Men~s Suits One-Half 
PRICE 

50 Men's Suits, light patterns, worth up 
to $25.00. .. . Half Price 

Choic;;ii·~M;;;-~-Suits from $15 to $18 

excepti'lg Styleplus $17; S13 90 
during this sale . . • • 

Choice of' all Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Suits wOI'th up to $22.50. S16~ 90 
Now only • 

Choice of all Hart Schaffner & Marx 
$25.00Suits,excepting Blue S19 90 
Serge, now only . . ... • 

. A. Leader in Men's Pants 
All $3:50 Hnd $4 Men's Pants S2 90 
excepting Bllie Serge, now . . • . 

Si2:es 80 to 50 W nist 
=-Ir!:::::::::::.-·=· .;~~.-

THE 
I$lG STYLE 

SHOP 
'----!~-I'"', ~~'~"1'"".,..-----------' 

W oolwear BoyS' Suits 
Entire Stock of Boys' Wash Suits,includ-

iI~g K. & .E. One-Half Prl·ce 
PIece Togs, go at . 

19 Boys' Blouses, 
Light patterns .. 19c = 
K. ~ E. 5~c and 75(' Boys' Blouses 39c 
Durmg thIS sale . . . . . . ~ 

, 
$!.OO and $1.25 Boys' Sport Shirts 79c 
SIzes 10 to 14 1-2 . . . . . = 

29 Boys' Wool Suits, woth up 
to 3.1)0, now S2.40 --
Choice of all Boys' Wool Suits worth 

from $4.00 to $6.00. during S3.90 
this sa.~le::...-:.-:.-:.-~_:.-.:...-.:...-..:...:=== 
All Boys' Woolwear Suits from $6.50 to 
$7.50, excepting, S5 90 
Blue Serge . • 

-------"-. --. 

Shoes and Oxfords 

All Men's and H If P · 
Boys' Oxfords at a rice 
Excepting Men's $5.00 English S3 90 
Florshefm which go at .. • 

Me~'s $3.00 Ventilated Oxfords S2 40 
WhICh go at . . . .. .. • 

BOYS' and Children's San

dals 1-3 Off Regular Price 

Men's and Boys' Elkskin Bicycle cut 

Gusset Tongue, tan work shoe Sl 89 
our 2.50 lender, during this sale • 

2.50 Combined Fancy Denim 
Work Suits . Sl.4t 

Special Bargains 

20 Per Cent Dt· scoufit On all·, 
-----=.-....;.....::......;---~..:....:...:.:...::=- Travel-
ingBags, irunks-and Leather Suit Cases 

Men's Under Shirts or Drawers, Balbrig-
gan, look like SOc 19c 
values __ 

Men's Porous Knit and Ribbed, Closed 
Crotch Union Suits, 
Former price 75c, now 

Men's 1.00 and 1.25 Wilson Bros'. regu-
lar stock shirts. During 8gc 
this sale only at __ ._ 

Children's one-piece Nansook 
Pajamas, K. & F.. make 

Panamas and Sailors 
All Sailors. . One-Third Discount 
$5.00 Panamas Bangkoks and S3' 90 
Italian Leghorns, choice _._ 

Many other 
Special Sale 
Interest You. 

Items on 
that will 

.. 

!!l4I.ii) •••• 0." B .•••••• -••••••. , Roy Tharp and famity went to Mrs .• J. T, Bressler and daughter Old papers for sale at this office. -Il:enry- --Merriman, w j f e and Ed. Winngett, who workp.d on 
,. '" III E • Tilden Friday to visit at the home Dorothy left Saturday morning. fur W. E. Beaman has purchaseda. daughter, Miss Elsie, left Tuesday the college her~ last fall and win-
: LOCAL AN.li' P ,R IONAI" : of his .ister, Mrs. Killinger. Lake Okobiji. Iowa. to hegin their residence in the northwest part of to visit relativp.s at severalrliffer· ter. accompanied bv his wife and 
@H'IIlIIeill8 •• e ... ' •••••• III.1II Tim Collins, wife and daughter summer outing at thdt place. the city from E. A. Juhnson. ent places in Iowa whi Ie the young his sister were here from Magnet 

S W f lady is enjoying her vacation weeks. last week, taking the sister' to a 
James Harmon went to Harting· 

ton Saturday to vi.it relatives a 
few days. 

John HarringtpIT Ijnd wife were 
visitors at Sioux City the first of 
the week. 

A. J. Hyatt Qnd wife left Friday 
.to yjl!ii: lit the home of their soil at 
Onawa, -lowl'. . 

ftom Carroll were gllest" at the J.. eleh 0 Ster,ling, who has Herbert Welch is home from Theyplantogoto Marathon. ThaIn. hospital at Kearney. Upon their 
home of her father, Patrick Cole· I been spending a few weeks at the Williamstown. Mas sac h use t t s. t D M (' S d h 
man Saturday. home of Dr: S A. Lutgen and wife, on. ows. ason .ity and other return atur ay t ey spent the 

h I f T d . where he is attending law school. places before returning. afternoon with here acquaintances. M H L t t Slid his doug ter, e t ues ay for hIS 

I rs·S enrd
y 

ef·
y 

wen (t' fIe don, trame. Grandma Fox returned to her Martin Sorenson, a bit of a lad Henry'Biegler was heee Saturday 
owa, c atur BY or a VISI 0 a ay I home at Randolph Saturday even. 

f h· h h t t 0 18 d Ad h f m about 8 years of age, arrived here and Sunday visiting relatives and 
visit at Minneapolis. Potter the first of the week VIRlttng visiting her son, C. A. f'ox at Saturday from Chicago to spend his friends and closing up the sale of 

MI's. L'rank I'ana'lak<>r returned ~ls brother, A. ,G. Adams and look- his home southeast of Wayne, where summer vacation at the home of his the shoe shop e.quipmenL_uscd by 
L L .• ' b" t 0 h' I~·d f' I Ing after bUSiness matters. He he is kept tu the place ~y sickness, uncie and aunt, Me. and Mrs. Chas. his father. He reports that his 
""~' oUl.e a ma a r1 ay, ~ o· repmk..a mosperous condition in J. Johnson, at tbeir farm home a father is 'somewhat improved in 

or.two, 8 ter w IC "e wen on OJ I' no. ams was. er~. r.o ing after spending a few days 

lowlIlg a VIAlt here at the home of Ch -i SaturdllY hewas said to be feel· few miles southeast of ·Wayne. health since leaving Wayne, but 

Wafzkoerfi8elld"8fUr!l:,·ehnlldIT,o laWs8tSwe!lekg.lrle",tSut r~~ L, E. -!'an"kaber and family. ~ eyenneLcoun
V 

YI· d li~gISli!1htIY hetter. but really but The little fellow made the trfp~ matn!: dues not gam streng-ili-v-eJ'Y 
" [' f W·I f h II fl' Mrs. . a pp a n children lit e Improvement alone. rapidly. 

ing home gaturdllY ~v~ning. ro. I ey (I t e .'·0 ege acu· of Bloomfield stopped here Fri dey 

Mrs, Geo. Sherbahn and h,;r Ris· 
ter, Miss j)orothy Jbtles were visit
or:s at Sjoux City JaBt week. 

Miss Carrie Gllcnctt went to Sioux 
City Monday evening with 8 view 
of securing a poeltion there as sten· 
ographer. 

Misses GraCE;, Lillian und Elml 
Peterson frcan Laurens, lowlI. came 
last week for a brl"f viMlt at the 
home of their cOllsin. Mrs'. mming, 
They returned Fl'iday morning .• 

ty went to Omaha h"jay to meet to visit at the homes of Marcus Ray Buskirk. who is farming, "'====== __________________ -""""""--""--=",,;,,============"" 
Mrs. WI.ley, who Wqs. feturnlng Kroger, Wm, Jacobson and Mrs. near Bushnell was here the lirst of i ~. 
from a "8It WIth honw f"lks. Otto Krei while returning' frolll a the week' anrl purchased a new 

G. A. Wade of the ))pm(HTat left visit at the home of Fred Volpp at Indian motor cycle to take him : I 
Li'riday for an ()lItin~ in the moun- Scribner. back to his work again after visit- j 

in~ at the home of his parents, 
t.ains of Colorado, and was plan· Mrs. W. S. Slaughter and child- Geo. Buskirk and wife ""utheast uf 

~i;:h.t" go as far IVPSI as :ialt LakP. ~~,~,t~~~:k:~~I:r~Oa~iSf;'~O%~ t~:r~!~~ ~:Ys~~~ c~re =~:ac~~el;~~t l:~;~I~:~ . I 

"iB 

I 

ren who wt're eomin){ from a V18it then] herp. ter. 

c. L. I'ulret! was al Sioux I'ity of her parents, Mr. and M:,. Henry do so later if he ,ec'ures a house
TUeHday looking aftt'r h\l~irlf>~~ Illat-, (·Iansen. T)tey expect Mr. Slaugh· keeper, a position a young lady is 
ters nnd nH~etin~{' hi~ \\ 1ft' and ('hild-ltt-'r a week o'r ten days later to join said to be considering-it's his sis-

;n Iowa. Henry E,·an was here last week Rev. J. L. Phillips w," here from 
. ____________ . _____ .'!'L~.~~=.."~ .. _. ___ ,,. ____ ., .. _.----. S. O. Heese and wife and ~On from near Bloomtie!d. He lives Pilger Monday morning, driving 

Frank were here from I{andolph wben' he has for some time, as we over from that place to meet his 
last week dsiting at the hOllle elf understand, but the addition'of a son here who was coming from 
Geo. Fortner and wife. Tht'y reo rural rEmte from Niobrara ipto his Sioux City to vieit home folks. For 
turned Friday. neighborhood places his po!toffice some reason he did not arrive. 

I do not Pl"lletice on your 
eyes when you come to me 
for glasses. WHY? Because 
my 15 years of Optical W,n·k 
!,!nables me to give you the 
best'ihat yon clln get, 1 will 
convince you if you give me a 

'. trial_. ___ Lgive salMaction or 

. ··YO\ltt!t~Ii~Y:1black! HOYOU take 
. no chlli1ces.wMn you come to 

James Finn of Carroll went tu at that place. Mr. Phillips carrien a chautauqua 
Omaha Friday to visit Mrs. F inn It is harrl to kee'p up with the program home with him, and said 
who is eilll\'lIlesclng at the St. weather man. While we have been he hoped to be able to come to 
J08eph hospital from the effects of studying how"t" farm in dry seasons Wayne for at least two of the 
a sickness and operation. the weather man has been making events-t () hear men whom Ii e 

Miss Mildred Chafftin of Univer
sity Place came last week from 
Michigan where she had been visit
ing~ to vi b .. t for a tim-e at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Cross
land . 

up a lot of rain. and this veal' some ~new would be epsecially interest· 
af the old and almost ·forgotten IlDg to hllll. 
methods sre needed. Mrs. Geo·Heady went to Harting-

James Joy went to Red Oak, ton Monday to oe at the home of 
Iowa, to visit his father and form. her parents. J\lr. and Mrs. Wm. 
er friends. His mother, Mrs. J. SouthWIck. with the other children. 
M. Joy. and his sister, Miss Rose, grandchildren and great grand

Mrs: J.e.1<'orhes-went to (;hiea- caine ·Iast-~ll.u.r.;;,~ay--to visi.t.-I>ere c~lc!r_eh!_Tuesday when they cele· 
gij-Friday. and Saturday paI'ti.ci,"_ : d.!!TJl __ gllests at the home of J/ orate tnelr ~'"rcTen"'w'eifdTi\g;'''-'-~'lre 
pated in a reunion of her family- L.· Payne-o'arid wifE', the -Iany-'--S- _was a~cornilauied __ .b~Jt~~_ grand_-
the Pense folks. of whom a goodIY';ister. daughter, Dorris. Pahi1er ofSi6ux 
number had gathered to visit with 1 CIty. It is needless to say that 

other. James Stanton \\'as down from they had "_ good time. The year ' 
CarrolHf'l·i.qa~DD .business CQu_uect- 186:, l.ll\H have been II great yeal" 

The Evening Call 
by "long Distance" 

The space between those at home and 
t!1.o away is bridged by the long distance 
lines 0 ell T~\rphone System. 

___ Be!!.. Telep . . lille~ reach 70,000 places 
in the united:Sta .~ -'(ir12--;MOmorepTac.es 
than have postoftice.s. . 

"The World's Most E cient Telephone 
5ervice." 

___ -':L 

Mrs. Julia K Welch of Llflco1n ed withth~putcha~e of an el.evator for wedding'S, juaging 11Y the num
and president of the Rebe.l<.nh as- at that place 'by the famers. A erous g'olden weddings. ·being rele- ,. 
sebm\y. who was here last weeK to Ja!llll!r.Ellevator properly run and brated. and it doubtless was. follow- 1 
, the officer" of the localiodge n)3llaged nligllt pi·ove a I!ooil thing ing the close of war which had4tep.t i tlEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

tHe. ~uest of fvlr:s. -'Clara ~(,)l' ,the.·~fa-r~ers who own-lt-and _th_e many }'oung men who were··notL~t,.'_~~. ;;;, ;;-;;;;:o;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ffi!~~LI :,~.~].i,..;;"";#...;.,:;~~_~..:.;;J...i"j,;~iI,'jG\\~tahl)n whHe In the dTy:-- own In" h;fch--l--t---fs--l-erc.-a--t-ert.- ----·Ll::wroe--tG -mat'r-~ .. - hef~re that .tim~-_:" _ 



, 

Gleaned Front De~loctat)$ Exchanges 

The CbilUtauQ,'18 at Hartington 
began Friday lar~d a'nd closed 'f1ljeg
day. 

The West Point races had SOlnl' 
bad weather, but, good crowds when 
it was PQssible to race. 

Forty-girls 
for a week in Cl\lljp last week, and 
in spite of bad weather at first had 
a splendid til.ne. 

Th~ Council Bluffs Nonpareil 
says that the liq,uor force.s cim get 
justice from the courts-but that 
is not what they want. 

Wisner Boy Scouts' were ill camp 
most of the last week, going 
out a few miles from town and find
ing a fine place near the river. 

will 'be the 
meetings this faU,. 

Of!~ar)l~:'l"'On" with memberships 
nearly twenty·five thousand, having 
selected the nletropolis as their con. 
vention city. 

The~Wisner chautauqua 189t week 
took in enough with the amount 
on hand from last season to pay 
their guarantee and have $69.42 
to apply on local expenses, wbich 
the report says wTII ~j u§tjj'Ol)\'ft~!!Y-I~lId-lth,e1'-ai'e:r~~Ii.sllg~.e~:illl~-.'s.-!;QI' ufJaD,I';- -t(f":liai~---.~I~:i tt;~;;c;e.t~_ihle-1l 

-, ---···'c-I-'·"'.!L'!"'-"j,!''-''-'':--!-~:-'''':''--''''--~=\1-;';C''c-:'''';'+gJ[''H{eS{ assemoly ha II m 
Last week the legislative act add- report· comes' a are and yet the press associations ig" 

!rig Cuming county to the 9th sho\lId be spent. Some want to nored the m'eeting. On the other 
judicial district became a law, and have a bird man come and give an hand magizine articles are appear
A. R. Olson of Wisner became a exhibition-others want to apply it ing every. day and newspapers 

. on lot.s for a new library site. • a . t' I' th I d judge, and will divid'e the district's ssnCla Ions supp ymg e rura an 
work with Judge A. A. Welch of Plainview i~ .discussing the ques- f\lrm papers' with plate matter are 

is place·. tion of addin'i~ a bit more territory loaded with waFnings that if a 
their vHlage; as some :·of the hundred thonsand foreign soldiers 

. These-arebirgains_that:,.;t --""-"'';c"==-~iii'+.+i"'''' 
find every day and you 'Ill: I 
satisfied if you come get your shar~::II, 
before the best has. been bought hi Illi i 

some one else. 
There is sti!,I plenty for all' and the mcrchandiee 

all new and seasonable. representing' the most popular 
colors and patterns for this summer. 

Boston is headquarters fol' an 
organization of women represent
i ng 33,000 sisters of the Bay State 
which is opposed to equal suffrage_ 

One of our exchanges offers to' adjoining farm land is being sold were transported to our shores that 
each subscriber 50 cents worth of as town lots. Sure they should take they would be able t) march, in de
free advertising each year, accord- it'in. for how else can they make fiance of any obstacles we would be 
ing to the published rates. Why town lots out of furm· land. If able to meet them with from New 
not make it a half a dollar's wortb they want the benefits of a town let York to San Francisco. This cam-
of 'Sugar-more of them would use them,come ,in. ,and become a_part paign, every line of which is paid ' 
that, perhaps. of it. for, is treason. Every ·statement Tak-e. A,Loak ••• __ 

A t Coleridge the band staged the 
cele"ration and cleared about $150 
for their trouble. Had it not rain
ed, their pnfits would have been 
greater. 

Last Sunday the corner stone was that a foreign foe could march 
laid at Osmond on a new Lutheran Huerta appeared to feel rather acrpss this country insults the mem- You'll Be Sure To Save Money 
church being built at that -place~ because of his arrest by Unit- ory of those brave-liufiri'i-'i· meili,nc:i;t1~·· ==='=~,,;',;,'c-~=-=. =-=-= .. =-=.;;=~=--=-=-::='~-'"";;",;=;,,;:::~==,;,,,;~;;;;,;~1,)!!':I~.:;I!!,:;: 
The new bulldmg is to be 32x55, ed States authorities-but now he ed farmers and mechanics who pn I!I! 
and will cost completed and furnish- is hoping they will keep him under that fateful afiernnoon came near , !'i" 
ed $6.400 and have a seating capac- to such an extent that the to annihilating the British regulars D.imities and Tissues worth 10 and 12~c and 80m~ last year~B,i.iI 
ity of about 300. leaders- of .ome of the Mexican between Lexington and Concord. pIeces worth up to 40c .......................•. SPECIAL •• 7:e ,I 11'",1 

numerous revolutions cannot get An Irish-American, John' P. Hal-
According to our exchanges from 

tbe places where they celebrated 
this year the events were success
ful-unless spoiled by th" weather 
or bad roads. 

Np.braska io getting to be a great hold of ·him. He may find that land changed the tactics of national'- V I' 
state. A letter from Butte where our officials and people are not defense wben he invented the gub- Your choice any 12~c Gingham ..............• , .. SPECIAL .. 9c i.: 

Accord i ng to the treasurer's 
statement Cedar county is in debt 
to the amount of $58,849. That 
means a neat little sum of inte.rest 
to pay each year. 

Frank W. Brown, postmaster of 
Lincoln for a few months, is dead. 
The tribute that is paid to his 
memory shows that be was a loyal 
citizen and a true friend. 

they had more than 2 inches of rain wholly bad. marine. Our na.tion is building 
at' one rain last week has had more The home of fIenry Meyer was this type of def .. nders continually. 
than two feet of rainfall thus far the scene of a big Fourth of July Every farmer and evpry laburing 
this year. At Chardon they had a celebration Sunday. Mr. Meyer man knows that if war preparations 
frost as a sort of 4th of July cele- and Charles Moeller were the pro- are fastened upon our people that 
bratioh. moters of tbe enterprise, which they will foot the bill in indirect 

A report of the rainfall of Madi- was enjoyed by a large number of taxes. General Sherman said that 
son county for ~o years furnished people. There was a ball game be- war was Hell and those that want 
to the Star-Mail by Dr. F. A. Long tween Wisner and Rock Creek, a war. ought to go to - -war. 
shows that the precipitation has Bowery Dance and many oth~r 
varied from 19.25 to 37.24. l'R98 amusements.-Wisner Free Press. 
was the dry year, 1902 the wet 
one'.' This year tu July t.he fall During the first eleven months of 
totaled 21.58. service as farm demorSlrator or 

... ...... ,.. 

Hart i ngton Herald: 
The 1915 motor races have been 

disinguished by the killing of 

Voiles, Organdies and Flaxons, all new, and worth 15 and 18c". '.: 
....................•.... : ....•............. SPECIAL .. 11e'! ' 

Voiles, Organdies ,Crepes, Tub Silks, stripe P,que and Egyptiall 
Tissues worth 25c and 29c ..................... SPECIAL •. 17c 

Ebmroidered Rice Cloths and Silk Ginghams worth 40c., 
............................................ SPECIAL .. 29c 

Silk Organdies, Crepes, Lace Cloths, embroidered Cre!?es, iim~ 

broi,dered Ratine-all worth 50c ..............•. SPECIAL .35e Thaw's trial as to his sanitv is 
still on, and if he was sane and ean 
remain so after the manner in 
which' the lawyers ha¥e plucked 

agricultural ap:ent in Kimball coun
In Iceland they have equal suff- ty, now completinp: a year there, 

rag€ by grace of the King of Den- that useful man visited 462 fIlrms 
mark. We do not know what poli- of tbeir owners. and in 

era I intrepid drivers and the maim
ing of several more. Motor racing 
is a kind of sport that calls for a Fancy Silks in lengths for waists or dresses-Fonlards; Taffelas' 

strong-minded man. not say that the women of 
The Clarks commercial club is frigid land have many privileges. 

doing active work this season in But they are treated as equals in 
cemetery improvement. That might the political domain of that land. 
be a II'ood place for the Wayne club The German financiers we r e 
to go to. and then if there eould be Mtrong in their demand for a 
a reBurreeti_ al~m'ght .ee, WEHl. "-sOlHle" m{lney, if we remember 

Th" British society for the me.- right, a few years ago. Now, BC' 

vention of cruelty to animal& is de- cor,ling to C'harles Edward Russell, 
voting its attention to curing they are financing their war on 
wounded and sick animals and the paper money. Most of the great 
word is given out that they have financiers are about the same. Pa
treated 81.000 animals. and have per money is good enough to fight 
restored 47,000 of them to health on and for the common people, if 
sufficip.nt for thern to again be sent II it is paying to them a tribute of 
to the front-and that is where we interest in gold. But the financier 
fail to see where the prelention Of

l 
must have the real gold or nothing 

cruelty comes in when the poor :loing-that's what makes him a 
bruts are again sent to the front. financier. . 

CLARK JEWEL 
OIL Cook Stoves 

New process enameled burner, burns gas and ai r. puts the 
heat against the cooking utensil \vhere wanted :-glass pii fount 
with bail. c~vered by shelf-heavy. rigid cast leg-s, supporting 
shelf underneath and many other spec; al features not found on 

any other oil cook stove. 

Demonstration Free 

TWO BURNER SIZE .... 

THREE BURNER SIZE. 

FOlll{ BURNER SfZ!':. 

THREE BUlnmR SIZE. with high shelf. 

$ 9.lIO 

12.75 

In.75 

-····~-t-Ill-i~:e::!~~~;e Oil and Lead $ f. ·~·.·I·'" 
~!iili!IilIifii'i!&i!l!i&.5'kfil 

:\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 

Car-liari: -Hardware 

certain amount· of brute and Messal inea--85c to $.100 values ............ SPECIAL .. 69.c 
but rhete! g-nutlTtlrg .. 'eh",.rt:hllr-l-t-

qUlfles received at his 
that time. The co-operative s'lle of 
seed and live _stock tllfougll. the 
Kimball County Farmers' assoe-ia' 
tion, of which the county agricul
tural agent ill, secretary, amounted 
to $10,~74 in the eleven months. 
The members of the association are 
ee-operating also in crop te3ts, in 
prevention of disease among live 
stock. and in encouraging boys' and 
girls' clubs and community clubs. 

tinc end. That a man s able to 
drive 100 miles an hour in a racinll' 
car·· may De~spectacmar _,,,",,;,_1-1-- -Any- fattey- *i1lll_-w9t'-l;h--~ll-t.cHU)(l~~~~_.~~~~.~,::iJ:'1!J.;L'l.g.dJ!S-,.,I---'*

thrilling but it is of no particular 
value to humanity. And, then you 
consider that the attainment of 

Bill Turner was a farmer, he 
labored all his life. He didn't 
have no schoolin' and neither h'lld 
his wife. But Bill was built tor 
business and made the wheels g.o 
round, and lett a healthy fortune 
when they put him under ground. 
He was always taking chances, paid 
a hundred for a bull. His neigh
bors called him crazy, but he left 
a stable full of cows that broke the 
record, making butter by the ton, 
an' Bill had his picture printed in 
the Sqeedu:-:k Weekly Sun. He had 
newfangled notions of making 
farming pay. He even bought a 
fool machine to help him load hi. 
hay. The neighbors fairly snorted 
when they saw the bloomin' thing; 
said Bill would never' make it 
wor.J<. It wasn't worth a ding' 
Bill didn't Bay a single word. an' 
didn't care a darn 'bout what they 
said. fer sli"k as greRSe. hIS hay 
went in the harn an hour before a 
thunder storm came sailin' out that' 
way 8fHl-eaBgb-t,hi.s--neighbOl's in a 
pinch and spoiled their new mown 
hay. Bill's neighbors put their 
milk in cans, and set 'em in a tank. 
Bill skimmed his milk with a ma
chine and turned it with a crank 
Smith chops his firewood with an 
axe. Bill used some gasoline and 
saws If hundred cords a day wi:h 
another blame machine. Today 
Bill's wife rides in a car and dresses 
up in silk. Smith's wife rides in 
a wagon and keeps on skimming
milk.-Taylor County. Ky .. En
quirer. 

Farm Management Association 
A regular business meeting of 

the board of directors of Dakota 
County Farm Management associa.
tion was held at Hubbard Friday. 
June 25. After the reading of the 
minute£ of the April meeting 1I!r. 
Raymond reviewed the work ac· 
count listed for the association dur
ing the months of May and June. 
"During the months of. May and 
.June I visited 70 farms; have hao 
90 office callers; 40 telephorJe calk 
have-written 8Fi letters and sent out 
two ci rcular letters of 300 copies 
each; have prepared 2 articles ["r 
the county papers; have held 4 in
door meetings with an attendan!'" 

.Jj));, peopl~~ _'O!l~_ .Iield meelim, 
\vith an attendance of 20, have se-= 
cured 25 farm records, vaccinated 

'1M bogs and 5 calves and 
traveled 936 miles." Bills amoun 
ing to .$2D7. 72 were allowed, A list 
of those delimiujUlt in their sub
lleriptions will be -obained as will 

. alsOllnnancl a:frepOftIor-tlle1lrSt. 
6 months of 1915 at the July session 
of the board.-Dakota County Re-

this terrific rate of sp'ledHfHtIm&st+i------
invariably accompanied by the sac- House dressv8.fues that youCilri'tlJear.-'-~ 
rifice of human life, the motor race Your choice of any $1.00 Dress ................ SPEClAL....'79c,',. 

the more foolish Bntl inde· Your. chOice of any $1.25 DreBs ................. OJccouL","c...,.=!""i!clc.~~ 

Butler County Press: 
Printing from The Press an edi

torial paragraph telling in -some 
detail ofextellsive advertising by 
business men of Aurora ana sorile 
other towns in Hamiltol'l county in 
the Aurora papers the Geneva Sig
nal of July 1 makes comment as fol
lows: "A few days ago a real 
estate man tried to convince the 
Signal that real estate dealers do 
not advertise and the above clip
ping of evidence in contradiction. 
The contention of the Signal. how· 
ever. is that the most successful 
real estate. dealers do advertise, 
and that what the common run of 
people do is not always what the 
most suceessful people do. This 
applies to all lines of bURiness. 
The 1910 census gave Aurora 900 
more people than it gave Geneva. 
All '{If- the above elippinl'! is 
about Aurora. Aurora has never 
had any natural advantages that 
other county-seats have not had. 
The population around Aurora is 
no greater than it. is around Geneva. 
Aurora has grown faster than most 
of the other county-seat,. Aurora 
has some paved streets. Aurora 
business men are among the best 
advertisers in the state. They do 
not stop advertising when it rains. 
They do"not·"top adv.ertising be
cause of a cramp in the foot or a 
boil on the nose. When busi'ness is 
slow they advertise and make it 
better, instead of waiting for it to 
get better of its own _accord. The 
evidence is worth studying;" 

About Times in Canjida 
Ernest H. Busch Ii vi ng near 

Luseland. in the great Saskatche
wan province of Canada, in ~end· 
ing in the thing needfut tu keep 
the Democrat solvent, writes of 
conditions there as follows: 
Crops are looking fine here, but a 
little sl;,w on account of too much 
rain. of.which we have had our 
,hare so far this summer. Also 
had some very cool weather. I am 
not working' very much this Bum
mer-there is plenty of work hut 
no money. Money is about as hard 
[(I get up here as the proverbial 
"en's teeth. Most of the young 
men have Rone to war. bu t I am 
staying -at- home-=-Iet those- w'h-o 
want to go. go, but E. H. is 
to s'fay at nome and helph:o·!'''''''',Oyj 
put up hay, and I think-it a very 
gnod place to oe for there will be 

Your choice of any $1.50 Dress ......... , ..... SPECIAI. .. $1. 
Y9urchoice of any $2,00 Dress ............... SPECIAL .. $1.39 

Any 50c bungalo Apr,.n .................. . 

Extra good D()cSunb~ ............ , ....... .sPECIAL., "V';'·iicll"'7iii,~ 

Any of the 50c Rompers, Creepers or Oliver Twist play Suits. ,. 
............................................ SPECIAL .. 3i1e 

Men's Dress Shirt Special: 
Your choice of any $1.00 Shirt. ................ SPECIAL .. 79c 
Your choice of any $1.50 Shirt. .............. SPECAIL. '''''''~.'' .. II:,lb'",= 

Men's $1.00 Kine<: Herse work gloves ............ SPECIAL .• 79c 

All Embroidery ONE·THIRD OFF. All Laces ONE-THIRD OFF. 
Any separRte Skirt ONE-THIRD OFF. 

These are namples of the bargairu w •. ar. offerirut 
during our July Clearance Sale. There a·re many others. 

LET US SHOW YOU 

Orr & Morris 
Phone 247 W A YN E 

Permanently beautiful and useful 
This bathroom ware has the finish of the most beautiful silver
ware and is much harder and more lasting than silver plat~. 

no 12 or 16 inch shells cracking l~~~~I~'\ 
me ill. the hay fiel4, and hay 

l-==~~~==~z=~========~===--=== ____________________ ':ICOTd. . See the Democr~ for wedding 
invitations. .... 



A Five Y ear~chool.RevjeYL_ 
Henrietta :Moler 

The history 0 f the Nebraska 
Normal college is of gniat impor· 
tahce., but still more important are 
tIle labors and successes of the last 
five years of th& Nebraska State 
Normal. . 1n 191'0 the state paid 
the sum of seventy thousand ilollars 
for the college"" Tbere were two 

.brick·ouiJd:ings, five dormi. 

WA\'tU; MAltKtr,R£POKT 

Following t his, a wOl)derful I round. , I 
•• Auto Stunt" WAS performed by Arti.t.' Recital Semi Finals Round: Durland and When the ·school . assembled for or Germany was right· or 
Holt county. Jimmie got out his By far the la~gest attendance ~f ~oU,th d. FIsher and Tweedy, 6·2, work in September 1910, the out- the war, for all nations in'voltv~l<l 

Following are i ~h'{ market ,1lnees 
IJDOted us up to. th~ time of goiilg to 

r:;'~~~~~~~~ :.. .. ... . .. .... .." 3e~ 
automobile. not a "tinner's rlrellm", the day was at the I!vening session, ,6-0, Doyle and Holbert d. (,aydow look was very discouraging. There were, perhaps, more or less to 
and just as he was ready to speed at which time, follOWing a formal and"Maher, 7-5, 7·5. , had been a rumor ,during the sum· blame The real queRtion was, 
down the highway, he was besieged reception hy the faculty, more than' F lOals: Durland _and Smith d. mer that the school would not be which was more right 'or more 

a bevy of Holt county's daint. one thousand people gathered in Doyle and Holbert 6-3,4-6,6-3,6-1. opened for another year, 8s no pro· wrong. 

(i'; new .... , " '." ',"'" ......... 61e iest maidens, who prevailed upon the new atlditorium to listen to a I In the Consolation doubles-:-Kohl V'fsion had been made by the state The speaker described the hos. 
Jimmie' to take them out rid recJtIlLpy __ Miss Helen Axe and Morg~n d. Roe and Ley 10 the for the financial of the in· pital work in England and told Barley .. , .... , ......... , .... ",' 50c 

Spring wheat ..... ,,, ,"", .... ,,,.1.13 hut he found to his sorrow Brown of Chicago nd'liIfS~,n1:ar'ie'l-flnl~;!~~::r~'~-;;;';;-;:;~r:h;;;-f-:,~itul;W'~:~-::~~~~r~'~:~,~e,?J~~11~it~-cIJJc~'I'\'-. build i nl!'s had been 
trying to watch and listen to a Monfort Keckley. ". " I In the ConsolatIOn. slOgl.ee tIe advertising . illto' hospifiilliror the--relle!' Wbeat..... .. .................. 1.14 

ltinre .......... , .................. 15e "bunch of pretty girls" was a fail· The song recital W88 all that Closson d. C. H_ FIsher 10 a hard the faculty were not eelectlld until of wounded soldiers. Among the 
ure. They walked borne, could' be expected,Miss Brown fought 3 set battle, late .in the summer. When the buildings in Oxford being used' at .. -Butter ................... , , .. ,,, .. ,,250 

Doge ..... " ..... , ...... " ..... ,fInO 
.. at Oattle ... " ... ",.. t('.50' @ $8 75 

The next number, "Knox Relay" again proved herseif a singer of I Notes of the Tournament term opened there were eighty stu· the present time for hospital pur· 
bv Knox county. This was a splen· much force arid finish. She p'ossesF The greatest surprise 0 f the dents present and seventpen memo were ladies' colleges a·nd the 
did parasol relay race, which creat- es an excellent soprano ·voice of meet wacs the defeat 0 f Chas. bers in the faculty. Thissu'mmer Masonfc temple; 

" _ ... """,."-c,-.. """",::,,",,,,,,,,,,o.. .. _= ed hearty applause. After the race great f1el1ibiIity and beautiful Mathewson of Walthill by C. E. of 1915 four hundred thirty·five To show how willingly the citi· 
Some of our high tad-tf friends they fell in line for the parasol quality. Her program was well Gaydov of Blait. "Matty" was students were enrulle.d tht! .first; Z!~!l~1ill> oLj<;ngland have r2psonded 

are in a sad plight, They predict· drill, the' parasol being decorated selected, and each number given I' the favorite and battled Gaydow to week. Two hundred twenty·five to a call to arms, an instance was 
ed such a fall ill . prices If a lower with the college colors, added much with the best artistic finish. a 11-9 count in the last set. Gay. out of this number are high school given of a men's college with 125 
tariff law should be pa!l8ed that the to the beauty of the intricate The many hearty encores were dov has improved greatly in the graduates., students enrolled where all but 
factories and tbei,r ew~lo.!'ee8 wQuld meal!\1res of the drill. proof 'that the hearers were delight. last year. Another means of "howing the three had enlisted in the army. 
all be on the v.~rg~J)JBtarva~ion. ".A b s a I ute Necessities" by fully pklased. Part of the silverware is back in growth of the institution is by the The war situation was presented 
Now they are boll~ring!becauBe-they Dooge, Washington and Cuming The part ~f Mrs. M.ar~._Monfort iVa),ne for the first time in two increased ~ize of the graduation by Mr. Crossland without prejudice 
claim that pri~~s are !lOt lower- countif!s, was the next in order. A Keckley on the p!~gra?l came fully yeari "IfQiOriTlook veYy In 1911 the clasli num- for or against either side engaged 
hence it is fllir to. infer thllt the medly of performers ,entered. which up to the antICIpations of her like it would be here when the bered three, in 1912 twenty;three in the struggle, and theiiddress 
mllnufacturer is not badly hurt. looked' as though they had stepped friends. In accordance with her score stood 2 sets to 1 and a love in and in 1914 there were thirty·nine throughout was given tne closest 
Of course the war aero/lS the water out of the last pages of the Ladies custom she took as her selection the fourth set of the finals Satur- in number. attention by his hearers. 
has materially· cbllnged things, so Home Journal, and they fairly took that which has first rank in literary day. The neW science haIJlwascompleted In closing, Mr. Crossland called 
that it is stili un~ertain as to what the house, not by the gifts of voice merit, Shakespeare's "Taming of The best tennis of the meet was in 1913 at a cost of fifty·fi'le thon· upon those who are to go out as 
the tariff red~c~jon :would have and culture, but by some of the the Shrew". Probably few in the shown Saturday afternoon when sand dollars, A sum of four thousand high school teachers to interest 
done under notm~li conditione. We daily utilities, or absolute neces· audience were able to appreciate Paul Langenberg of Walthill played has been spent for the equipment their pupils in the advantages of 
bave a sneaking notion that the sities of men. They certainly had the amo~n.t . of labor necessary for Frank Morgan 5 setts to decide for laboratories. The library can· the Rhodes' Scholarsh'p. He said 
money question h88 JIB mucn or to Dodge Washington and Cuming. tne acqUIsItIOn of the perfect tech- who was the best player In N. E. tains about two thousand eight his first interest came through the 
more to do Vlitb prices than the The students next entertained by niQue with which the reader repr~= Nebraska. hundred seventy volumes. suggestion of Professor E. P. Wi!-
tarlff-'lifid t1l!ir~ds'no denying that some good. old college songs, and, sented the termagant Kate, tlie Frank won 3 out of the 5 setts The registeration fee ,of five dol· son, formerly superintendent of 
the present admi,ni~trallon Itas been as the sounds died out. the Bcurry boisterous. a~d determined lov~r, and is the justly proud holder of lars for each normal student is used the Wayne pubilc schools, and fnr
able to partill11v, b,~~l!k the strangle of feet and repressed laughter ,were and the tlm~d old f~th~r. Wh~le the silver cup which goes with the for the purpose of purchasing books, ther stated that in nearly every 
hold of the big molley c()mbin~, in heard back of the Bcenes, fhen Mrs. Kec~ley s enunCIatIOn and In. championship. He certainly hhd a The new administration building case American students at Oxford 
spite 01 the fllct th~t they, had the curtain rolled up and rp.vealed terpretatlOn are perfect,. a~d every battle to prove to Mr. Langenberg has iuts been completed at a cost have WO'l scholarships because they 
plenty ot=their, ~OI:'ls holding seats the ,,[,'ine Arts Ex~ibit": ~ut on ge~ture graceful and fittIng, yet that he was the better player as of one hundred, thousand. In this were interested and encouraged by 
in both the Bni! the senate. by Boyd county, ThIS exhIbIt con· perhaps the m~st remar.kable part this young man won two out of the building is found one of the finest some superintendent or principal. 

. ,-' eisteil of figurea her .. work IS her faCIal expre3' tirst three setts and gave every in. auditoriums in northeast Nebraska. Mr. Crossland's address was well 
The office and reception room are on received, and the students of the 

were -sa : m-ueltl-Jl-kEt-tl"Ie.j·wllClllCV'1!f- MrJ!. 
actural human performance that 
all regretted to see them run down, 
The figureR were Padeski, Pade- Wlilthill and Wayne Win 
Jewski, Betsy-Ross, .~-.~~~+-,,-.--1Continued.il'Q11UlIl.g~l1 
J. Bryan. The second part· was a I-----~-=-· __ -------

written hy orie of the accom- " ND\-TClfES 
Boyd county students.' Championship Singles 

Immediately atfer this the 'clouds FIrst Round: Fox, Randolph, d_ 
all dispersed, the flowers were Fisher, Wayne, 6.2, 6-2; Mathew. 

that IIbloom, and the trees were full of son, Walthill, d. Reed, Randolph, 
dicta- singing birds. ~ou co~ld hear ~he 6.3, 6.2.; Maher, Blair, 1. IJon 

._- •.• ':'.,-_ .. -.. And wonderful mockJng bIrd. leadmg Gildersleeve, 6-0, 6-0; Gamble, 

"'.'-Ir;:~~1~1d!~~I!iiai~j\,,;~r~ii~ ,that the chorus, for George WIlcox was Wayne, d, Closson, Carroll, 6-3, 6-2. 
. lIllIed Second Round: South, Norfolk, 

ng this, "Iowa in Two d. Doyle, Plainview, 6.4, 4.6, 6.2; 
. This was II concert In two Holbert, Plainview, d. Lussier, 

parts, the first being a soni' dedi· Randolph, 6.1, 6-3; Langenburg. 
cated to Iowa; the second II hilari. Walthill, d. Hughes, Carroll, 6.2, 

yes,s 'that ous song, accompanied by all the 6-2; Gllydo:V,Blair, d. Mathewson, 
to 'adv~llce primitive musical instuments. T~e Walthill, 6-1, 1.6, 11-9; Maher, 

five leader has never been equlllIed ID Blair, d. Gamble, WllYne, 6-2, 1.6, 
'pr~fllm~ r~enlO\l'rA1'~~i,toril~t,~h:,:e.~art of directing a chorus. We . Durland, Norfolk, d, A. 

fa see them carry Walth-ill, 6-il, 6.1; 
ents to a higher sphere. , Wayne, d. J a c k Ahern, 

South Dakota next produced the Wayne, 6.4, 6.2; Linn, Carroll, d. 
"Colored Supplement, Miss Mutt Harrington, Wayne, 6-4, 6·3; Car. 
and Miss Jeff". The audience fer, Carroll, d. Dearborn, Osceola, 
realized that this was not the im. 6.3, 6.2; Morgan, Wayne, d. Ley, 
agination of an artist. but the real Wayne, 6.1, 6-3. 
thing, as South Dakota can produce .Third Round: Tweedy, Wayne, 
a "Mutt" eight feet tall, and a d. G. Roe, Wayne, 6·2, 6·0; South, 
"Jeff" seven feet in circumference. d. Holbert, 6.4,8·6; Fox d. Kuehn, 

Down in Jokes upon tbe faculty and coyote Cr~fton, 6-2, 6-3; Langenburg d. 
of recall. hunting were the order of the day. G'aydov, 8.6, 6-2; Durland d. Ma • 
.the county was fortunate her, b.l, 6.3; Linn d. Kohl, 7:5, 
life i t!J be ablp to produce the . H. GJldersleeve d, Carter, 
hung govetnor in effegy at "Great Knights of Uncle Rem . 
some places, and' a great mub visit- from Alabama. Thp.se mi Fourth Round: South d. Tweedy, 

~.l~,y.uI~.!ill",.!!~~W~~i;;,:.fu·';;':'f\';;~."~ hope..tQ_b.l!ve the privilege 
of hearing him again before - tnemusic, art and mechanical.draw-
Bummer session ends. games departments, are found on ~he 

fore Fr ~a,un--:k'~st'~o'p~~p'~ed-:':h'-!i m"-'~o"-'-"';''-''-!'''=-hi';;''- -and-third---fuJ~ -A+;'~:t"========"""""""""=",,,,, 
a quality of tennis that dormitories have been remodeled 

. him' a long way in and the campus is being leveled Wants, For Sale, Etc • 
the state and concrete walks are being laid 

coIn .July·26th._. the-most-aJ-tistic. designs arl11JJlcl LOST-A Waterman fountain pen 
his return shots fot . in Wayne Monday forenoon; !<tn-
with such force that Langenberg The State ,Normal has for its leave at the Democrat and se. 
was unable to work his way .uP finite object the trai.ling of teach· cure reward.-adv. 
to the -net where he is especially ers. For this reason, the training 
dangerous and by placing these reo school has been organized. The ad' Six room house for rent, city 
turns mostly on Paul's backhand of the school is that it water and cistern water, electric 
Frank made them count tor points shapes all theory for immediate lights. See L. M. Owen-adv.23tf. 
enough to win 6 out of the next 7 nractice and the real school condi· 

and-the-4th. Bett. The_fifth tion under Which the teaChing is Piano at a Bargain 
sett was all ours-Frank started by Manuel training'i>l-ot Customer-near Way-ne, -Nebr., is 
serving 4 aces-he won the next importance wlJich is proved by the unable to finish payments on piano 
game by a series of return smashes number of boys and girls who are contract. We will turn piano over .. 
and volleys that could not be han- taking work in ·this department. to first satisfactory party who will 
dIed and finished the set in short The spirit of the student activities payout balancp. either cash or six 
order by play.ing the best tennis js an important sign of. the satis· dollars per month. Write SCHMOL. 
we saw during the meet: factory condition of the school. LER & MUELLER PIANO Co., 

We want to give this young man There are base ball, foot ball and 408.4th St., Sioux City, Iowa.
from Walthill credit for the tennis basket ball teams, which have won adv.-28.3. 
he played in th'is match and an fame and honor for the school. --------------
through the tournament. When he The two literary societies-t h e Polled DurhlUJl For Sale 
has developed a backhand stroke Cresent and Philomathean-organ' Have a few double Standard Pol. 
lock out for him. We were all ized in the W. N. C. are in excel· led Durham Bulls for sale, Am 
glad to see Frank win. He has lent condition. Christian organiz· pricing them right for immediate 
given a great deal of ti'lle and ations have done a great deal for sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
work in the last three years toward the school. Tilere has been a strong No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 
establishing our fine tennis class spirit displayed, whIch arouses 
and making itpossible for us to en- student's interest, Young Boars For Sale 
joy this splendicl game under the There is a great demand for the 
best of conditions, graduates of this school which is a have for sale a number of 

Our best wishes are with him in strong evidence that the institution thoroughhred Duroc Jersey boars. 
his fight for state honors at the is a successful one. Many gradu- Geo. Buskirk. Pender. Neb.-adv. 

nfiment in tlncotn, the "j-"t+p-rH'Wl<-h81ze..gone into th~ workof 29·4. 
part of the month. teaching, while others who have Some Good Thoroughbreds. 

~d his home with threats of via. could not be surpassed even by 6-0, 7·5; Langenburg d, Fox, 6-3, 
lence, aIlG·-the~g.o1iernQr reelgned D,ixie O?ncert r<>'!lpany. The au· 6-4; Durland d. Linn. 6,0. 7-5; Interstllte Tennis Tournament 
and has gone· visiting. He was d.lence I1stene:J WIth breathless ,de. Morgand. Gildersleeve, 6-1, 6-4, The first annual open tennis tour-

been inspired for further knowledge 
from the training received in the I have a few choice pure-b1"ed Durce 
school are attending higher institu' boars and Sbortborn bulls for sale. 
tion of learning. . ~~~e j~t~A~~ess sbop. JOHN S. right in his lIe,t, ;and also within his I light to . th~lr dromng melodIes, Semi b'lOal: Langenburg d. South 

legal rights, ,but, prejudice was characteflstl<" of thp old rlarky 6-1, Ii-3. 4.6, 6.2; Morgan d. Dur. llame'lt, under the auspices of the 
h t 'h did' t d I t songs I d 63 \1 64 U, S. N. L. T. A" on the twelve 

80 strong t a ,e 'no es re 0 Th~ West Hall boys etJtertained anFI:nal's'" • 'org'an' d. Langenbu"g, excellent clay cOurts of the Council longer be governor of sl1ch a mob. < S 
That is not theirecall tltat we favor. next with a "kangaroo stunt". G-3, 3.6, 6.8, 6.4, 6-2. Oak" RiversBide, CI iObUXS,City ~nd 

While thIS may be a type of the In the contest'for the champion-I Shor~ A?re oa,t u s, IDUX CIty, 
One who 1]JId-' been trllVelingin student life in collpge, it is not the ship in the singles the points and Iowa, WIll begin Monday. August 

the states south of Nebrfti!kll duro predominant spirit of West Hall; scores for the different games were 2nd, 1915. The events are: 
ing the past f~w, months teUs the but it afforried a great deal of mer- as follows: Men's Singles-W. S. Gilman 
editor that nowhe~e did he see such riment. Kinney being a good sub· D t 'I S presents a beautifUl Challenge Cup 

• i ject to initiate. as he came out of e al "cor~ to be played for. for the first time. 
evidence of ptj)~pei1i~y in f.arm ng the fray with the usuill"smi·!e. First" .Set.,..L a n g e n bur g 32 Handsome prizes for runner.up 
communHies as mllnifested by the This closed the indoor, or side points and 3 games; Morgan 38 j and winner of second place. 
class of p~rmanent improvement . t 6 C I' S' I h 1 as right here at home in north. sh~w. program for the (~ay. and the pOlO S, ) games. onso at !On Ing es- ant so m e 

: __ .~J!l!..tern. Nebraska-to be more ex. ~ I e I d M~,rBh~I, or (,ommander. Second Set - Langenburg, 28 prizes. 
':. " Ii't' We'" . "-"t"- -F:rmers- Woodrow WII~on. announced the and 6 games; Morgan 23 1 Men's Donbles.,-Beautiful Chal· 
" P CI '. lD "ne coun y: a order of the parade. The'Rea Men, 3 game8-. f lenge (Cups haye been put up for 

of thIS county Bre bUYlDg automo· the oldest American inhabitants, Third Set - Langenburg 49 this event. 
biles eno~gh ~o swamp the farmers took the lead, then the counties points and 8 games; Morgan 40 Handsome prizes for runner-up 
of some dlstncts. with their emblems and hallners points. 6 games. and winner of second place. 
. One or ~nore ~f "aur exchanges ~re and Isst but not least the Circus Fourth Set - Langenburg 26 Consola-tien Doubles-Handsome 
saving that Bryan is now dead-If Parade. points and 40 games; Morgan 23 prizes. 
-, poi nts, 6 games. 

t~e newspapers will but just let The ci-l'-t!¥~ proper by Cedar eoun· 
i him alone and quit printing things ty was the first outdoor number, Fifth Set - Langenburg .22 

about him. Some' of them are try- and without a doubt it' was the points, 2 games; Morgan 30 points, 
ing. to· do thlit, but with as poor "greatest show on earth". Time 6 qames. 
success ast:)ep~pers that are glv. and expense were of no conse- ~ Totals-Morgan 3 sets, 27 games, 
jog him puhli,1ty by urging that quence. Every. artisan seen in 64 points; Langenburg ~ sets, 23 

"-~ ,..j,,, .•. ".. . Iramed wild 8mmaill could Champicnship Doubles 

Farmers' Congress io Omaha 
Farmers fro", practically every 

agricultural state in the Union will 
attend the annual convention of the 
Farmers' Nation,,] Congress, which 
will '101d its annual convention in 
Omaha the last week in September. 

Two furnished rooms close in for 
rent. Phone 30b.-adv, 

Hugo Lehmkul)l will take notice 
that on the 26th day of June, 1915, 
James Britton. Judge of the Coun· 
ty Court of Wayne County, Nebras· 
ka, said Court having justice juris· 
diction. issued an order of attach· 
ment for the sum of One hundred 
fourteen dullars ($114.42). Forty 
Two Cents, in an action pending in 
said Court, and before said County 
.Judge. wherein M. D. Coleman is 
plaintiff and Hugo Lehmkuhl is de

; that- pt'operty consisting 
of one sorrel mule about ten or 
twelve years old, weight abQut 
11 00 pounds; one black mule about 
ten or twelve years old, weight 
about 1100 pounds; one Moline 3i· 
inch wagon running gears, nearly 
new, has been attached under said 
order, said cause was continupd to 
the 12th day of August, 1915, at 
2 :00 o'clock, p. m. 

111. D. COLEMAN, 
By A. R. Davis, 

His ,Attorney. J 
games, 157 points. 

'.1 'Il.h.e. c.,uto .. u ... t. i~ ... t: ... ~h .. , .. e_ ..• ne.w.s .Col.!.lm08' "Am.eric.1;! f~r the ~rst time. Their 

.. _. --J~l'J:~W!!! _. ...~_ •. s~rp88sed.· If you have seen ..... " .. t-, •. F.i~l'c;;.,t'-'Roillie:· Durland anrl Smith, 
Factbr~r"I\~lr fuan ana plano C1r~S',no -need to go to Bal'llum '. d. Kohl amt- Mo.rgan: 

Governor M~re)Jeaf! nas""'''';lw~.+ ~-------~---~-

tIlner' at' the' ... J.·. i'l&';S. store. Phone BaJiey s. '6'2;' Jack' Ahern "Th<l'~~"n""=1 
62.-AdV .. ,; ... " The next was "The Iridian War Hanington, Wayne, d. Jas, Ahl'rn 

.. - '. ..' ';:k;,:,Q;: ... :.. D"nce" prodnc,ed by ~Bnrt8nd and C. Cra~en, Wayne, 7-5,1:5; 
.. _~L " ... ·~!i O~ .. U4f!ilton Thurston couptles,. ThIs was .. 

~7- , .. ;",r~ ~: ., "+cd' 'i ~"_'."'r.., .. L", Il-ll.ce\\ent I'epl'od. uctJOn of Imlran 'but that Indig\l!!t on, lUI '~ll,~,ro.~sf"_. . " . .. . ... -
f.eeleliug which 11.'1. '. ~.y.9Ig0es. WI.tll .It.call hfe. 1helr costumes nnd make:ups 

e .' . , . ;.!Oy':~p~e~~if' ",crazy Hors~" o~ any of the other 

For Sale 00 Easy Terms 
A 6-room residence on College. 

avenue, midway between college 
and town. Splendid location, in 
sewer and water district-can givd 
possession within 30 days of sale 
date. For det"i1s call at the 
Democrat office.-auv. 

Telephone Red 95 . 
Hello! Ye~, this is Frank Bell. 

and I am equipped to do any kind 
of team work, and will take your 
order for hauling of any kind, 
including trash. aEhes. manure, 
etc" or plow Yo~r garden. Re. 
member Red 95-adv. 12tf. 

Well, Cistern and Pump Work 
We are now prepared to gi ve 

prompt service, in . digging and 
finishing cisterns Or wells and al60 
repair all kinds of pumps. If in 
need call us, 'phone Red 192. 
Merriman & Bonawitz.-adv. 15tf. 

. How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

for'any-cas',,' of Catari1; 
"cannot"· 'be-cured" by-HalFs-' -"". 

··Cure. . 

be .. ' p:!:t .... M!.·.bY.ltaklb. g~: .:. were equal to "R. ain·in·the-Face" oonsidering price. 
-,,~ ·-tL1:ati'ef:· distingUIshed chIefs. The war Vi[ E B E R B R 0 S . 
,! "~ore·~:f,~~li :r~~.~Q a. b~L' ! ,P::~:n7 :f1~,!v.:p~r~;i~m:-;i~ti~v:;;e·:m~u~s~i,:'C~~~01Y:~~~~'t!~~~~Uil";;~~i;~~;:'~~~~'."':~~===--''-::-~-----J~19n4~L~~--:--'---..!...:~~'ml¥f~in,r;n'';''-;~~~~~~!lli 
i~Qi,~!Plli'i '., ";'I"j:i 1'1 t"fj'II:'lf';'lt h l"ll l-el ,' '., mll.3}W1l1mb,h) 11; ;1 1 :l~~ 11 I t ~lhl~1 M~ 11 li! l' II lifll j I '1 1 I \l-'!.L._ ~_ Jf' 



J 

, LOCaLA..ND. :~PEiI!iJbN~L: I ~.. The ladies of the GERl\iA~ Our cha~tati"l';la iso~'this "';e~k. time 
.. r~Ul'HE~eAN CHUHCH are prepar. and like other events and the crops play work. Below is nn ·outline of 
1II ••••••• ~iI.......... a BA:i.AAR for Saturday, ,Jul.~' liS!flking itsclia'nceswithth~ roads, the program to be followL'<l: 

I'\'~d BenshQ<'lf \I'as a Bloomtlefd' . to be held in the. Luildinli1 the weather and It very busy season. 1. . Flowers Folded on the Field 
. ",' . f h R ! II G T . (Blue·ey· ed Marys, Daisies. Sweet vlsitof··l\1~srlay,. 0 t e un( e ,rocery ho. attend once .. bas not been large 

. -adv. 27·2. bee~lUse of local conditions. but Peas.) 
'Tu;~(fa~i~~:Zn;J:fmnl l11eet~' next Mrs. Granquist and her daughter, those who have been privileged to ~: :~~~:~ ~~r:i~'Of Spring. 

Mis9 Anna. retllrne" Tues"a" from attend are' unanimous in praise of D 
J k D b 1'" " ", h I I Th I 4 .. ance~--"Awakellingof the 

I, : 

500 
'F~esh 

BC en erg ,In( WIfe are visl' a visit at Omaha. The young lady t a ta ent employe(. e ecture Flowers" • 
tors at Sioux City today. been at Bancrofil.i' for two by tlomer B. Huibert Sunday after- Ii .. Game-"Chasing , . I 

-M~'~e~a:tl r;M~~a'~rk:e:~t:,' r.)' d~p;ll:l~o::n~e~~N':oir.: ~\ll:~.I'i_r,~ ~!~I~ct~:~~:~:I~~~~t:h~le~~W~~a~y~e;t~o~O~n~m~h~~~I.41·e,,:.m~~~~:;'~~~~~~~~;fj-=--£D~a~i~sl~erts~aJ:n~d~s~wj:e~~e~t ;p~~~,,~aLs.j)i!li.Y-~.-U-.III--· .- .-, ,3· ... ..', 

concert· that even-
Mrs. J. W. J6nes went to· Lin· is-usual. we are this weeK for-t:fiil·(lCcar.-on; 6 .. Dance-"Flight of the 

coin Tuesday for a stay of !l few ing that Wayne merchants. are . evening their pop. birds". . ' 
days. offering the best bargains to be ular eoncert was good. 7 ..• 'Rhythm of the March Winds" 

Th E S found in this corner of Nebraska. The fact that a late train kept tBy All Groups,) 0 ff 
d e. hatsterdn t' tar metllastl Monf• and the people who come here from Harold E. Kessinger from reaching 8 .. Enter Groups of Girl and B'Oy- ' 

ay Dig an ransacte( a ot 0 f d' land, representl·n"·. (a)-.... Seesaw. b . ar an near bear evidence ,.'11 ~he Wayne was in fact no 106s to the " 
uSlIless. fact. I patrons. fQr Mr, Hulourt had reo Jack·in-the-box, Windmill.Jump- '. 
Robert H. JQu,"s. I)ad his survey- F mained in town. and ably filled lng Jack; (b)-Ronnd and round 

ing outfit out runnIn·" lines liear or any paper or magazine pub· that hour. MOl.e than one was the village; (c)-Trip arounn the 
Sholes Tuesday. Iishecl Sam Davies bas the agency. world. 

and· will be glad to take your order beard to say that his two talks were 9 D ',C W N 
Messrs. R. Hansen and Glen for same. He has some money. worth the price of the season ticket, 10" Dance o~ the B ood flympbs. 

Wallace and wives are home from saving combinations and clubbing He told of conditions in Korea and .. ance 0 the utter ies. 
a visit in Iowa. ff S . b h other places in the far east-.. and 11 .. Group of Boys in Confusion. 

o ers. ee him a out t e year's . 12 .. E.nter SPI'rl't of Play. 
d' d f has a remarkable insight into the .. 

Mrs. Chas. Shultheis entertained rea lng'.-a v. -34·t. affairs of that part of tbe world. 13 .. Boy·s Group of Games. (All 
Mrs. Ed!th Berty at a six o'clock Miss Jessie Graham from LIIl- All who heard him feel that they other groups in games). 
dinner Tuesg<lY evening. . coin is here visiting at the home have a better understanding of the 14 .. Enter Greek Athletes in Con-

Our quick delivery is at your of her friend. Mrs. W. M. Wright. affairs ill tbe Orient than before. tests. (Freehand' work. Pyra-
service all day long. Wayn" Meat This is her first visit to Wayne and We have not the space to do his mids Solclier boys and Greek ath. 
Market. Phone No. 9.-adv. she is favorably impressed with the talks justice in a review. letes,) 

beauty of the place and the sur- The- larges, audience yet gather- 15 .. Enter Spirit. of Summer. 
Mrs. Noah Williamson is home Toundiilg country. ed fille~ the tfmt'full Tuesday even. 16 .. Song and Three Cheers. and 

from a visit at Long Pine. They all dance off the field. 
are not sufl'erillj(frotnilrotitfi Mrs. J. H. Wendte went toF'onca ~lIr.Louis Williams explain 
either. Wednesday to visit home folks a de:mo,nsl:r-a-te hi- chemIstry 

couple of weeks, and J. H. says he elpctricity. He has a happy man· 
F. E. Abbott and family left wants to engage a dishocasher dur- ner of mixing his gas with other 

Tuesday for their home at Bel· ing her absence, and we suggest gases and the explosions of laugh
mont after two weeks visit here at that some young men who are at. ter from the audience were as hearty 
the home of his mother. tending college apply for the job. and sprntaneous as those he pro. 

Call phone 88 and ask about those Howard Whalen was here from <luced with his experiments. In hiB 
ROBINSON FOLDING BAT H Fremont Tuesday and Wednesday, talk he made a lot of. things look 
TUBS. They are a cheap luxury driving over from some point in plain and simple that have. taken a 
in hot, dusty weather.-adv. 24tf. his travel territory and leavin" his world of study and work to discover 

" just how si mple they are-and yet 
Magnmus Paulsen and wife went car here returned by train. He when the question of WHY came 

to visit at Alcester. South Dakota, thinks that Wayne is improving about these wonder~ul chemical 
and he tells us that he expects to somewhat si'nce his business career changes, who could answer? They 
move to that state within a few here. have learnl\d much, but much is 

The Lamkin play idea is to teach 
and practice organization. loyalty 
ann honesty. and the motto is 
.. Play Square". In a 'Iecture or 
talk which Miss Lamkin frequent
ly gives where she is engaged. and 
which formed a part of her splen. 
did talk before the students at the 
normal summer school. many of 
whom are teachers. em bod ied these 
principles. 

Friday 
and 

. Saturday 

f 
This is another one of 
money - saving and 
saving opportunities. 
miss it. U's no easy task ~,"I!:.I!'''''.''',!I'''':: 
then, too, materials are ' 
high to attempt home 
ITEl'il'S proCli.icts- < ;"1r;;~~;:~1~jL, 
wholesome and the \,OWUUI. "" ... 

like them best. See 

Remember this store is 
.for High-Grade Flour, at •• 

weeks. Henry Kay re('eived a new thresh- yet to be brought to light. 
Those best grade Cudahy's and ing outfit this week. an Advance Wednesday afternoon Dr. Brush· 

Morris' hams are going fast at 18~ separator anrl a F(umley engine, and ingham, the noced ChIcago minis
cents per pound. Whole ham at he will thus be in shape to find out ter·politician, spoke. and the Apollo 
Wayne Meat M1U'ket. next to cit-y what inn the big crop oe.grain concert company concluded their 
hall.- adv. straw grown this year. Today a engagemimt with Ii splendid enter·-

It has been the idea of Miss 
Lamkin to grow and broaden with 
her work. and the ten years she 
has given to thi. work have enabled 

her to become most helpful to the R I h R d II'·· -.. -
little folks. a ~ un . e Sunday the chautauqua closes 
with a lecture by that great pulpit e_e_e. .__ __ . _ _ . . -' e!,;, 

Russel outfit is being unloaded tainment in the evening. They 
,Spurgeon, OneofL~:··,~--~e-~-~It:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~;b-!:i~" 

est the world has produced. He 
Catherine Bradford went to Oma· here for Mr. Thomas Df Carroll. were here two days and pleased all 

ha Wednesday for a visit with an of the··time. 
aunt. She was accompanied from Henry M, Stallsmith has sold his But the best of the wine is al-
Wakefield by her aunt, who has home in the northeast part of ways sav.ed for the last of the feast. 
been visiting there. Wayne, but plans to build again and and so the remainder of the pro-

r.amain a resident. here. 
Mrs. C. O. Nelson and tlliee Jenik. who is moving here vw'''i·t''h'-h'.~~ 

daughters from Boone, Iowa, re- of the first part of 
turned bome this morning, follow. his faimly from Lodge Pole, aft"r afternoon Frank Stockdale is speak

spending several months in travel 
ing a visit at the home of Wm. looking for the best place to be ing. He is an orator. humorist 
Broscheit and wife. found. and will take possession next and business man. The Waldens 

Thos. Healy from (;rand Rapids. week. Mr. and Mrs. Stallsmith will enteratin this evening. and are 
Wisconsin. came Wednesday eve- will move to the L. M. Owen house w.lrth y'our while. 
ning to visit at the home of his near the cemetery. Friday's program is among the 

I P . k C I d h strongest and should be heard by 
u~c e, atnc 0 eman, an wit S. Taylor and wife were sur- thousands. In the afternoon the 
other relatives here. prised this weeK by the arrival of lecture by Governor Hodges is a 

Mrs. B. F. Corzine and son Ker· their daughter, Mrs. Alex Berg waited by many. and we hear from 
mit left Wednesday afternoon to from Java. South Dakota, with her far Bolinear of those who want to 
visit relatives at Moweaqua, Illinois children. five in number. Mr. hear this l1lan.-- H-e is governor-Of 
and other nearby places, where the Taylor will have his surprise when Kansas. and a man of nation.wide 
lady spent her childhood days. he gets home from a country job. fame. He talks of the vital qu~s. 

Mrs. Fred Hindalong from Sioux Then this morning their son, 0, tions of government-the proper 
City came last week to 'Visit at the Taylor frum Omaha came unan· conduct of which has more to do 
home Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood- nounced, and now they are suspic- with a nation'. happiness and pros· 
worth, and Saturday evenin!!, her ious that a daughter from Cqliforn- perity than any other one thillg. 
husband came out and spent Sunday ia mRY come nn any train. It ap· A just government and a wise one 
with them. pears to be a sort. of home coming is the greatest boon to mankind. 

of the Taylor family. At the evening session. Nat M 
Last Friday F. O. Gamblp left C. Peterson from Sioux City was Brigham will entertain and instruct 

for an extended trip th~ough the here the first of t~e week. and is with his wonderful fund <of know 1-
west. From Omaha he went on a planning' to embark in uusiness edge acquired by travel and study. 
speeial train of Schriners to their here. He is a ,i\ender of footwear. His"lectures are unsurpassed from 
meeting at Seattle. After the big and has purchased the cobbler out. a pictorial point of view. 
doin!!'s there he wi II visit the ex· fit of Anton Riegler and will move Signor S. B~lIino will entertain 

ranks with the worldknown father 
{)f L()Ildon=with---Beecher._ 
Moody-and he comes to your ver:? 
door that you may hear him. Sun
day afternoon. In the evening the 

best 
ever 
sacred conrert by the Dixie. Concer·t 
Company. 

Council Proceedings 
Wayne, Nebr .. July 13. 1915. 

The City Council met in regular 
meeting at the city hall. 1111 being 
present. 

The minutes of the meeting of 
June 29th were read and approved. 
The foJlol¥U1g claims were examin
ed and on motion allowed and war
rants drawn: 

General Fund: 
G. A, LamLerson, horse feed, 

$28.15. 
C. E. Conger. dray. $1.25. 
F. Powers, dray. $1.55. 
H. W. Barnett. dray, $1.65. 
W. L: . Fisill!r:bollrd prisoner;' 

$1.30. 
J. J. Williams. disinfecting, $6. 
Nebr. Telephone Co.. J u I y. 

$6.:65. 
Nebraska Democrat. printing. 

$27.50. 

positions and various places of in· it to the north rOOll1 in the Lewis as a prelude to the Friday enter·' 
terest in the wild west. tai·nments and no one wants to miss'l Sheridan Coal Co .. coal. $71;.13. bUllding and add the necessary 

Mrs. H. J. i;ossard and little e(luipment to make the shop modern hearing the music made by this Freight on coal. $10l. 72. 

Electric Light Fund: 

daughters came last week from and repair your sale whenever you "a('corrlian kIng". 1 Western Boiler Compound and 
Barborton. Ohio. to visit at tlte need it. !vir. Peterson is a practi. Saturday and Sunnay the Dixie l Chemical Co., $2400. 
home of A. P. Gossard and family, cal workman, and thinks there is Jubilee concert company will be a I A. G. Adams. sundries, $5.10. 
her father· in· law. They planned here a 'ield for a ('ompletely equip. splendid part of the attraction. but I A. 1\.. Wollert, blacksmlthlDg. 
to visit Kplly Gossard at Winneba· ped shop. not all of it. f?r chilrlren of W~yne 1 $1. 75.. co ' 

go, but the weather may prevent. yours and mIne and your nelgh- freIght and express, $_1.(;2. 

Just-R-ec!d 3 ear Load 'ODlll)meDtS=+:= 

A Car of Tankage 
A Cal'. QfMinne$Qta fI.()lll" 
A Car of SunKist Flour 

The freight saving ificarload tots errabtelr-us to sell you -VU-l"-,!T;'I~~ 
wheat flour at the p~ice of NEW wheat Hour. We also sell 
ing, Shorts, Bran and-Oil Meal--best of feeds. 

'1l 20 Bushels of ALFaLFA SEED must go NOW. and the 
will move it, 

'1l We have a FLY CHASER that really chases the flies so 
you can sit down lind milk without trouble if you uoe our 
W~~lso havethebip tbat get. tfiii'lice'o!i'-M-gtl=and "1I··lOllPRA·V··-1f+···..;'·
that does good work. 

"I We buy Eggs and Poultry and sell Pnultry Tonir and Lice 
Killer. Beef Scraps and Chick and Poultry Feed in any quantity. 

'1l The best of Stock Tonics. 

'1l We don't run a mail order house as ~ome do, but we buy in 
quantiy and sell on a small margin ·"Quick saies and smalll'!.o.:. , 
fitts". 

Try us once ann you wi II come again. 

Before returning she will visit her C. J. Nuss went t" Columbus bors's children will be seen and Wilson Steam BoilerCo .• $~18.50 .. :,1 
parents a Radcliffe. Iowa. Wednesday tn att~nd the annual heard. Let us tell you: The bond of Hattie ~'ield Jacobs , ____________________________ --' 

J. L. PAYNE, Proprietor 
meeting' of the Nehraska Variety The Children'. Play .. in the sum of $500.00 as member 
Merchants asso(,lation, of wnich he No part uf the chautauqua move. of the Ii?rary board ,,:as approved. 

-FOR

Carpenter and Builder 
PHONE 157 

Geo. Luderw, Wayne, ~t'h. 29tf 

is vice-president. Mr. :'\uss is ment in Wayne, we believe, is of: . The Street CommlsslOner. was 
given a place on the program and greater importance or 0 f more I dlrecterl to. ask for-:i3ealed blds to 
the subject of his talK will be. value to the community thaA that, be filed WIth the CIty, clerk on or 
"Ramp "our trouhle" Ul'OO yourself which gives attention to the chilrl.' before July 27th at 8 0 clock 1=. m. 
--not on the other fellow". They ren and their play. Miss "race I for the construction of certain 
now have an organization of about Lamkin from a suourb of Chicago walks heretofore ord~red constru.ct-
50 merchants who handle the varie· has bepn here since the first day of I erl an,l ~Iso· repalrlng defective 
ty li"es, and as we understand they the chautauqua lecturing to the' walks. bids to be at so Tuch per :-------------"---1 
have co-ooerative huying for one children and their parents each! square foot. . 

Did you ever stop to think 
that' while other people are 
('\Riming quality and service 

in the optical line. that we 

are ~bsolutply guaranting it. 

Our studies and painstaking 
researches of the cause and 

relief oLeye strain have been 

very thorough and remember 

we are the only one in Wayne 

cfJuntYllil!t.holds a reg:i~tered_ 
optical certificate. 

(All work guaranteed) 

of their reasons for being'. They morning, and drilling the little, The contract bet,:,een the city of 
find much in common to work out Ones in play. instructin~ in n€'w Wayne and Sam. M)ler and Fr~nk 
for the benefit of thelT patrons and mes and manly anj·womanly He.1I for .cleamng ar"l _replllrmg 
themselves. . sports. ,wells. was approved. 

Miss Mary !vIason left Tuesday Soturday afternoon she and the I 

The Cradle afternoon to visit relatives in Chi- children will provide the entertain· 
cago. and planning a little later to ment at 8:15. following a prelude i DANGBERG-Saturday July 10. 
go on to Ashland, Ohio. to which hy the Dixie Jubilee folks. The i 191'>, to Wm. Dangberg ~nd wife. 
place her parents . .l. W. Mason and editnr called on·Mis& Lamkin and 'a son. 
wife plan tn go next week. Ash· learned that the Wayne chi.ldren SCOTT-Friday. JUly 9, 1915, 
land is the old home of Mi'. and have' co.operated most heartJiy In to .\Iex Scott and wife a son. 
Mrs. Mason. a'ld this month they makmg th,s part of the chautauqua NELSON S . 
celebrate the 100th anniversary of a success. More than 100 children' ,_ - aturday. July : o. 
the foundi.ng of the place. and it ,,?ill appear in the play Saturday IJlb, to Clarence Nelson and wlie, 

a :-;on. 
will be a great homecoming time "Th' 1 (lTTE-Wednesday. July 7. 1915, 
for former citizens and it will thus ere IS no p aq~ like. tu Fred Otte an.d .wUe. a son. ( 
be an opportunity for Mr. and Mrg, 
Maso," to participate in the eele· ll.oIllE:l. "Tlia.fexpress-: l'v~li..i.ER--Wedn:sday. July. 14 
brat ion and also g'reet many frienrJ::;;, - -----.. -- ._- -- ' 191:), "re--Walter--M-ill-f1-f and 
woo like themselves have moved es it. No flour like, ,on. 

away t" distant homes. Her broth· 'Wayne S.upe_rlatl' vo.·.' III L. A. Fanske er is also planning to join them at . ..... .. 0' You do not know the meaning of 
AsjJland with a n_eVlncar _\vllichhe Bes.Lfln..:earl1i .. ·8o]d (the wOtde(}nt~ritment untilyou own 

.J ~weler and Ojltician g·oes east to purchase. and a JOY . _ . u I. 
ride home is one Of. th,,: pleasures at bottom prices_ \ Modern Hoine. . Big lot; good IOcl{-

(My Specialty Is Watc,hes) M1BS Mason IS antlclpatlng fo} the \ . . . tlOD-; terms to BUlt-y:m. Dr. Lutgen~ 
L. _____ -----J <trip. WEB E R ~ R 0 S. =adv.27-tf.. -, 

Prophylaxis 
Prophyfaxis. meaning tu pre· 

vent. is practiced by the dentiilt 
when he cleans your teeth. reo 
moving all tartar and stains arid 
polishing the s<urfaces. preventll 
decay. 

Fi lI·i nil' small cavities and pits. 
to prevent further destruction. 
You practice it. when you brush 
your teeth. 

Some dentist "p'ecialists in the 
large cities spend ALL their time 
in"cleanio,,- and polishing teeth. 
They claim' they caii·-an.oltWBIV 

T. B. HECK'ER:-T~c 

20 Years In Wayne 

" 

THE 

Central 
·Meat' 
Market 

-TilE -'-,,----~--r-
tJP .. itr-DAre 
MARKET 

Just at this sea~on we are sup
plying our·patrons with 

Fine Fat Fries, 



l)crformcd ............. :- 32.10 made~ ana- are 
614 Frank BeH, road worL... 7.25 where tires must be-<lepended on 

5.25 619 A. 'r. Waddell, grader tire troubles cannot be tolerated . 
. work' roads Many-Double Service style tires are in 

2.1 0 620 -A.k.v¥-,~,~C_!~::~~JL,l\'.I![!>_ .. ~'::;_;~I.u:R.;~eii;i,n:;.,t:,h;,e;"UW~n;i;ted States government and 
and' road dragging ........ ,... .. 

634 D.' J. Cavanaugh, grader Our is limited to a certain 
wDrk ...................... ,............ 36.50 amonnt, bnt for a short time we offer 

bone is straightened 
pressure on the nerve relieved. 5.25 AutDmobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. the following reduced special offer"" an 

;1 ""1. J-':~:u~:!:"''C''!.-'r'.':o'''a:':'d~~~._~~~~_IDtroductory Offer: Let me explain personally how this 
-",=,.---+1- -ean--awly-iIl-:your..£aS.e~_ ~P.~Jl'sjL free. giftg .................................. .. 

506 C: W. W eec~s, road drag-
Tires 

$ 752 
8.60 

ging ............... ,.......... ........ 16.50 

Reynolds, post ging .................. : .......... :...... 5.00 
age for May.................... 4.50 527 Robert Green, road drag-

530 Arvid Bloomberg, black. 
smithing, claimed $22.50 
allowed ................... ~ .......... . 

537 ehas. A. Riese, assistant 
to sheriff in taking pa
tient to asylum.................. 3.00 

53R Klopp & Bartlett Com
pany, supplies for county 
superintendent .. 

539 Nehraska Culvert & Mall
unfacturing company, Cl11-

9.25 

. ·.vert$ ................................... 240.00 
540 City of Wayne, ligli! 'for 

June .................................. 11.58 
546 Fort Dodge Culvert Com-

ging ........... ,........................ 4.50 
Gail C. Sellon, road drag-

--gmg-.. ::;; .. ::;;::== ............... .. 
547 Thom~s Hennessy, "'lad 

dragglllg ............... ,............ 8.50 
549 Gharles Edwards; road· 

dragging ............................ 23.25 
557 Oscar Jonson, road draj(-

ging .................................... 12.00 
.167 Henry Bamheny, grader 

work and road dt;~gging 17.32 
573 Roy Sundell, road drag
-;cc.c''':::goirfw·=.:= .. ~ .. ~~--===.~ -17~OU 
.181 llarold Gildersleeve, roaer ...... -.... 

dragging ........... . 7.50 

8"S" 
SO"S" 

31"Bi" 
'32:<3'" 
34xSf' 
30,,4" 

- -ll+x4"--
32:<4" 
33,,4" 
34,,4" 
:mx4" 
3(\,,4" 
37x4" 
:14x4f' 
33,,4," 
:16"40" 

-:14.x4~_ 

:~~;)" 

3Hx5" 

11.40 
12.75 
12.90 
lS.50 
14,25-
14.90 
Hi.75 
1U,70 
16.80 
17.45 
17.6" 
18.50 
21.20 
22.50 

...20...60_ 

$2.20 
2 30 

B.IG 
3.20 
3.60 
8.70 

-- _UlO 
4.10 
4.20 

- 4.35 
4.UO 
4.65 
4 70 
4.HO 
5.60 
5.75 
(L20 

---'24;40 - - . - - 6·il5 

. Lady Attend .... t 
ne Chiropractor 

593 Sam Jenkins, toad drag-~+-;+ .. ~~~r.:.~t':i~~ib;;~it~-';~±:::i.fl-Y.iI-dp:any, road elra go 

r~:=~=~~(,~~~~~;~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~,_~ 

OASOLINE 
~ .. " ........ ,." ..... ~ ... _=·~-~'~hT-fT~~~~~~~.~~~ •. ~,~--~-~~,~~~~~lli~~--~-----ll~-________ ~l _____ ~~_ _ 

---1'11.----.-
physician 

i quarter an,l expense........ 48.0 
: ' f61 L. A. Kiplinger, salary for 
:! L. quarter and expense ...... 205.00 

I ~62 Fort Dodge Culvert Com-
, . , .pa~ly; fOl\lI-d1'ag., ...... ~ ... ,... 14.00 

Hil111 maI,,1 & Stephens, 
COll1pany, supplies {Ol' 

_ .. .l'(junty supel'intendent.... 1.70 
Fol't Dodge C'llv"rt eum
pony wIH'c1 scraper........ 36.00 

1. II. Ellis, livery................ 7.95 
Furchner, Wendtc & Co., 
supplies for pauper at 

__ ._..\loor farm .......................... 1.60 
569 Model Pharmacy, supplies 

for jail and court hou'se, 
e'rel~j~il1r~t,i:iitt.,IIII.,.-................. \Jeing inedicine for pris·oner····' il'11"(I "v'~l'ffffsh'< for"< 

ging ................................... . 18.25 was a 
62'3 Ed Grier, road dragging 
627 Harry McIntosh, road 

6.25 _____ _ 

dragging .......................... .. 10.25 Notice of Sale Under Chattel 
Mortgage ,- --Bridge Fund. 

554 Carhart Lumber Co., 
lumber ............. : .................. 208.36 

{)2~ .st<lll,hLId .. Hllilg.c __ C()II1-
pany bridge work and 
bridge materia!... ... : ......... 892.25 
Road District- ·No, 21= _ 

606 Geo. Reuter, road work.... 28.50 
Road District No. 22.-

548 Thomas Hennessy, road 
work .................................. 55.50 
Road District No. 23.-

road 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a chattel mortgage dated 

iI 15th, 1915, and duly filed in 
office of fho,r'm',nf·U-",,,,.b'-rrf-J 

IN EVERY' --1' ___ '--

~ 
DROP--

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
.(Hobrub) 

". 

.'. ·.::",-",i 
court hot1st~.. work .................. "~ .. 

$70 Chas. W. RcynolJs. re- Road District 31.-" 
cordillg bonds, taking 596 Geo. F. Drevsen, road 

7.00 

Wayne County, Nebraska, on April 
16th, I915, and executed by Hugo 
LehriikilhHo-KaY& Blcnel to-- se~ 
cure the payment of the sum of 
$1,005.00 and interest Rnd upon 
which .there is now due the sum of 
$1.005.00 with interest at 7 per 
cent' from November 21st, 1914. 
Default having been made in the 
payment ot'said sum, therefore ""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""'" 
Henry Kay and Ernest Bichel. co· r----------------------------, 
partners doing busfness under the 
firm name of Kay & Bichel will 

ackno~h~dgmcnts and r and grader work. ... ~ 39.50 
l1lakinR C<'rtificatc·'. 60.50 Road District No. 41.-

571 ehas. W. Reynold,. post· 693 Harry McMillian, road 
age ann express for <Y and grader work 23.79 
1 lin" 5,15. .Road District ·No. 42.-

,1: E. Harmon, salary for '1 J. --11. rorenDcrg" road 
Jnne 60.00 . -. \vofTC::::-:::~:::-= .. -=-~.= .. -:c:.-

575 Fort Dodge ColvCft Com· .542 Harris Soren'sen, road 
pany," road drag. 14.00 work ...................... .. 

576 J. J. Ahern. sopplies lor 556 Joe -Elleribe-rg, road work 
\Vendrl Jlaker, jr., f:ml· 5R2 Tohn Banisier, road work 

I ilv 70.41 615 Frank Bell, road work.. 
21S yell~.,'.~ci:.I.'ul Work 577 J.'J. Ahern, slIpplies for Road District No. 46.-

·."i~,. '~ijtQ.'(.1 Frnnk Scrihnn 12.00 5.13 Toe C. Tohnson, road and 
Wayne :'~ ,J N'~b"a8ka 5i8 Rllssell Grad"r ~lanofae- . grader' work and drag· 

turing' Company, .3 ('011- gillg' roads .................. . 

GUY -wi1::tJt~MS' crete wheeibarrrrws. etc. 15.00 534 Wa It e r, Frederickson, 
, ... , , ... 579 Russell Crader ~!:Inofac· grader work. ..................... .. 

GENERI.U ~ON::tMtCT$ ." tllrinJ.: Compan,·. enll- 536 Martin E. Johnson, 

1.00 
15.75 
2.l9 
3.50 

41.00 

3.00 

tbe~llrQllerty described in said 
mortgage, to-wft: 

. une six cylinder Watts cOTU shel
ler; one aIds 12 h. p. gas engine; 
one Adams shredder; one 18 h .. 

Minneapolis separator, and one 
blower, at public auction· to the 
h-ig.hest bidrler i.or.cash on the 
day of July,.1915. on Main street 
between First and Second streets in 
the City of Wayne in Wayne county, 
Nebraska at 3 o'clock p. m. of said 
day. -

Dated this:29th day of June, A. D. 
1!l15. 

26·3. 
KA Y & BICHEL, 

Mortgagees. 
CARPErilTEll,; 'BU tDER cl'etc whl'elbarrow. ete.. 5.00 grader work........ 23.75 

"- EStimates fUilin/he'd, PhOl~'B181clrl-llIQl-'S80 J. J. Ahern. s\\l'pll(,s for .172 I~ny S\\ndell. grader work 18.00 568 for '$9.60; 589 for $3.11; 590 for 

Protection to ·DepositQrs 
Those who keep their money in this ba'nk wliiTe it """,;u.--thm,'--lf-

use. know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when they' want it. .. 

MaIlJ1. of our. depositor.,,_J)av<}...Qgen saved from serious losseR by 
consulting our officers wheu tempted to"'invest''--' ,i1 .. w,""i",+ 
offered by strangers. 

Managed 'by men who have made successes 'in business, this 
. bank offers the highest degree of protec1;j;on- to its 

invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capit~l. ............... : ........... $75,000.00 
Surplus ............................ $20, 000.00' 

1 .. 

Frank E. Strahan. President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-.President. H. 51. Ringland, Cashier. 

. janitor .40 Rna<LDistrict . .No. 47.-. ; 59.4 for $3.S0; 595 for $3.50: 
____ w_ayn~, Nebraska. SR3 H. I.. Atkins, lil'cr\'. 16.50 S2K John McCorkindale, road for $22.50: 602 for $6; 609 for L ____________ ~~'------:-__ --..,_-:--~ 

584 Geo. T. Porter, summon, and g-radcr work 8.75 $2-1; 62-1 for $39.08. 

B. F. Strahau, Assist. Cashier. .Geo. E. Roe-;"feJTer, 

·~ltiEi?N~~g~ 
Contracts take'; lor the complete con

struction of building& of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully ·Submitted. 

. PhOM: Red 42 Wttyne, Nebraska 
.I-d 

iug ,iury for Fehrurarv 531 Ellis II. Johnso!>, grader A petition was this clay filed, :--------------------------"""-oi!-I 
t~rm court ..... 10.00 work .................. 1'5.50 signed by Frank E. Strahan, et aI, 

("+co. .. T~_ Port.er. J)O<lrd ~T}(J 532 .1 nhn .T nhn~oJl. road and asking this hoard to change the' 
iailor fees of lohn Doe ._-. 6.00 - -zra(1er--\\ro-rT{~"._:_:_:_ .. ~~_~:_ .. __ . --2T:flflt-=nrr';'·""· >1H'T ,~ri-e-ts--:ts-foH-ow-s-~ 

5R6 Geo. 1', Porter: hn~rdin~~ 5.)5 F. 11. Ka\', grader work.. 1.00 First To add .strahan precinct to 
1.50 .~30 .,\lhL'n 't~ft'C'ht. grader the First l\)!1ll11i~:-'loncr district. Hichard Roc 

587 Geo. T. Potter.' salary 
froIll :--lay g. to J nne 8.. 100.00 

West Disinfecting- Cam-
p<!ny, supplies for jatH-

work ....................... 12.50 Second, To add Sherman precinct 
Road District No. 55.- and remo\'c Strahan and Brenna 

599 Anton Granquist, road precincts from thc present Second 
work ...... _ .......... ~ .. ~ .... ~ __ . 8.00 Commissioner district. 

11.25 612 GllS Splittgcrhl'r, ro;td Third. To add Brcnna precinf.t to 
and remo\'C' Sherman precinct from 
the preSfIlt Third Comrilission dis
tric.t. 

work. 
Road District 1'\0. 58.-

633' Art Herschcid, r-oad work 
and tlragging nnds .. 
ROad Distric't ~ o. M.-

8.00 

6.00 :Soard Llke,,- the m-atter under ad
visement until next meeting. 

CotiiitY-"STipc'rintendent r·"ea-rt .. ·",.~ .•. 
-S-c,,:clJ lll:d,c-.. a r('p()rT~hm\·trrg
b'alancc in' till' In~titute Fund of 

"·~·,cco·==:c~_T .. I.",,--~. d%~~;~ce~~~:r an 

nts ih the office from 
to- ·h,h-l,--19l-5 • .Ji 

"ib~' t 

--Nowi-s th-e--T_-. __ .. _ ..... -'-.-
~ 

A Good, .Hand.Made, 

Oak Tanned 



J 

---~-~i ..... +~~-"':·-"i--~----+ 

C. T. Ing~aiIll:, M. D. 
CALLS k!i:SVVERED 
DAY OR~!IGHT ..... 

Phone 65 Wayne, Nebraska 

E. B.ERS~fNE, M.D~ 
SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. ZOLl,' 

Office in Mines Building 

-.- .. -.~PHON·ES:=",c. 
Office Ash 1-45, Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SYRGEON 

Special Attention to the 
'EAR, ;E¥E-ANn-NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Elk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'!. Bank 

G, J. GREEN 

DENTISTS 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

-= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

!Frank A. Berry Frederick S. BerTi; 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

(', II. IIl'ndri('kson 
WAY!'iE 

4'. .\. l{inl~shur)'" 
PONCA 

KinD~lluru &: fl6mlriGk~On 
... btlWYERS; .. 

"'"illllmdiN' in nil Stnte I~nd Federnl Couru 
ColI(>(·tion .. lind E; .. nmininJ! AhstrIH'tl~ Ii ~pecialh 

\VnYllP and Ponca. Nebraska 

Dr. T. T .. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

('ulls Answered nay or ~i.l!ht 

Phones: 
O[fi('(' -i-i r~esid(,I1(,(, :1-iH 

Wayne, :"/ebrasJ,a 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D, Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

., ~~,(man: .L\lthera.n 
~e., Moehring, Pastor 

Because of the pastor being call' 
edti)' preach at NorfolK Shnday, 
!I~xt, there wi 11 be no .serviues a~ 
t~.is church ou that dat~ .. , T~e 
ladies of the church, howevelt,w!I! 
hold a bazaar at the store suuth of 
R:und ~ll' s. 

.~." , .... ".-.,,-~~ 1=-:'="'~-;'~"i.:~~:2:. " service during his tEll'm,."but I 

ll1essljge. 
hear Mr. 
f<lreign missionary work; 'paid 
B ·noble trihute to the character and 
work of our missionaries. He 
Illnphaticaly upheld the .. !,l,Iti ve 
genuln!!ss of the native Chl"isti$n, 
He believes tbat· missionary work 
is the most vit.al factor i'l the de: 
velopment of the people of these 
Mathen countries. He exalted 

s Home nnd Foreign 
. society will meet at the 

of Mrs. N. J. Juhlln'thls 
Let all members he pre-ent 

and bring your friends. 

Sa'll needed-hlfuforPlistmasterB' tllll~;;;;;,;;;;,,:,;..;::"i!;~ ___ ...;. I 

W~O(~7.page pamphlet entitled ___ .. __ How~oJudge !: ".""'I·lillll!'(lllli"I!I!!'!':""!:' 

"Statement of the Auditor of Pub. Blind', f, olded.' Juclge tires by the maker. Judge ,i 
A cordial invitation is extended 
all who wish .to worship with'us. 

lic Aceounts" showing appropria· , them by !cnow'r. leatures.. E,s:c.h':',: ',"1"", 

tlon~ made and money expended by Te B J 
the 34th session of the Nebraska ·Ire uyers exclu~ive Goo yeor feature com-
legislature (1916), has just: been bats a major trbuble; "";'.'" 
received frorothe prl!lter by Audi Thi. is to point out the . Methodist ChurGh 

(Rev. A. S, Buell Pastor), tor Wm. H. Smith. A copy will Judge; abo"" slVby rec~rds. 
be mailed free to any person mak· way to the light. Not by mere good luck or. m~', ." That was a great 

Reverend H. B. ing application by letter. Begin- hap, but iw tiredom's genera! 
nlng at page 29 of this statement the 

Jig ion. Mr. Hulbert's convictions morning service last Sunday when columns 1\ 'comparison of 1~16 au
hete a're the same as held by all he spoke on "Missions in the Far propriations with those o!: 1913; 
who know mission work. at fii'st East,from II Layman's Standpoint-" Heretofore' tlie-Yiltlom,' •.• ->'.A_"cHI 
hand. Wl1at he s'aid about the The theme, for next Sunday's ser' Kave failed to'make an estimate of 
basis of universal peace ought to mon will be "The Way Cast Up for the different cash funds approprlat. 
be repeated and preached every· the Ransomed", or "The Highway ed. but in the present pamphlet 
where. The only possible basis of and Its, fiignboards". Remember Auditor Smith has covered eV1lry 

.. I Goodyear 
comP:hhon co~pe s many a com~ ---an --other. 

--promise, affectIng wh~t-you-seek.----- .--y _ .. ---_ 

Features Which 
Cost Millions, 

years. 

peace he believes is only as that we have a. splendid Sunday item of appropriation, with ex· Goodyear FortiGed Tires have 

::fh~~Q;;;;~ ~~c:r~~iafe nt.;-tl~~lrt-S~,Jclfh~io\i0i!I!(jbc-llll(jti-tlh,etirSic--hrIOto,\)lm·m1!Vue-sttn:nlt°lTti-nbge¥n;;.;;~~~~n~o~t,~e;,s.;w~h~e~~r~;e;v;_e~~ron~~e~ce1;s;~s.;ar~;y;;'rl~l __ J L,,_ e.·"r------------''--I 

lives the spirit and character of chautauqua. Come next Sundah~' I. rg rea t G'O-O~YEAR·· .~. 
J 'sus Chrl'st Th~ pastor wl'shes to take t Id N' t 'th tandl'ng the 1915 le~'·. entures -e - 0 WI S ~ o • 

. 0;. Wm. 'Spurgeon who speaks opportunity to eXI)reSS his appre· lature appropritaed for the Univer. ! 0 un d I'KAON.OHIO 
next Sunday afternoon is the son of ciation of the splendid Sunday pro· sity and---Normal schools over $910,'. inn 0 

the former late Charles H. Spurgeon gram of the chautauqua last Sun- 000 more than they had in 1913, 0 I her 
of London. In many respects Mr. day. Both the address and the con· yet the remaining apprupriations t ire. 
Spurg('on was the greatest preacher cert were in perfect keeplDg with for state purposes are cut down The} 
of the last century. His son pos- the day. ~~urely only good could more than $642,999 as compared have others which nrc rDre~ 

ny of his noblp qualities come from snch a program. If the with 191:j. 
sesses rna . h " challtau(lUa Ilolrls III) the standard hidden fentures. never misscd Let every on" who cqn do so, ear The anditor's balancn sheet for 
this great Baptist preacher. throughout with which it has start- June. showing condition of the unlil the lire Illeets trouble. 

Sunday morning thl' pastor will ed it should by all means have a state treasury, shows a number of 
prl'ach on th(' subject, "Common to thousand peopte out daily to hear items of more than passinl( interest 
Man", or "Th(' Univlorsal ElcmentB the ,program. to the public For the first time 
in Human Expeiencl"', Tne Reverend W. A. Mnin, a in a good many years the general 

All ".v"nl·n~ Sf' 'rvl' ""S ,,·,'11 gi vr' way brother of the late D. C. Main of f d' I basl's In other' c, F- ' un IS on a cas I, I 
for the chautau'jun, this-city spent several days in our words, State Treasurer Hall has on 

Next week the regular midst last week. It IS to be great- hand more than $325,000 of generali 
Main's voice to warrants on I 

These Goodyear l'xtras, on 

this year's output. will cost us 

$l;G35,OOO.Our 1915 im· 
provements alone will cost ~s 

Presbyterian Church • 

. 11k"- S • .1Cerlol'honCr08", paBtor~):;;;;~t~'r;lPipPi'.Vi>:m.·ln-eritnll-1lllmhmd-~':'=':"-.:':4~?..'"-'i.~"--;;iii;~~';';-;;;'~,-ItfT"--------,,~~~~~I ... n~--"'~~~~.'!'...~ ___ -:....,...;:,~!!iiI!'. There will be the regular services 
of the day on next Sunday except been holding some of the most re- WAYNE W A to Co 
the evening preaching. The oer· sponslble places in the development - ay ~ . 
mon subject at the hour of morning of the great mission work among OLL F . B 
worship is: "Friendship". All the Chinese. He has fot several " _____ ~ ____ ---:- r~!lcis ros. 
people are invited to the services years 'been presi-dellt-and-insl&r-u,ctl)l'-Ic_~-;;;," W' R Th' . . 
of this chruch. in our theological school where the _ • '. omas. 

E b d h ld b . t t n native preach~rs are' traineQ~~pr 
in ~::~i~g v ~p o~he a~te~~:~:: ~f effective work in the churches. HOSKINS--· B(n~hmerlrnp~ CO. 
the Sunday school right through the Brother Main brings a most en- __ 
summer weather. We will miss couraging report of the work in SHOLES-Tietgen Bros. 
you if yon are not In your place that great and growing field. 

next Sun,lay and YOli will miss a He says that the war has not se.em- WINS.ID. E--.. G ___ ._a_Qle. r_.B_ro_.·. s. great blessing. ingly interfered with the ___ __ _ 
The Y. p, S. C. E. will meet at awakening. The people of China 

li o'clock in order to give those are not especially surprised that 
who desire to do so an opportunity Europe should be at war. Europe 
to attend both the enrleav·}r meet- has never bee n China's ideal. 
ing and the eveninl!; Chautauqua They reason that if they will rob 
program. Miss Bessie Durrie will and steal from other people at all 
lead the meeting, times it is not slra'nge' tnat they 

We do not meet this week in the should rob and murder each other 7 mid-week- social prayer meeting, 
but we. want to see everybody there 
next Wednesday evening. The 
topic will he, "The Kingdom of 
Heaven on Earth". Don't miss 
your prayer meeting. 

Church g.uing is a means of 
grace, and divinely appointed. It 
is helpful, and ,restful. A fine in
vestment of vuur time. It devel
ops the be'-t powers of the man. 
But how easily neglected. 

at the present time, China's iJeal Notwithstanding the June school 
·is America. The American mis· apportionment was 35 per cent 
sionary is held in high esteem. greater than uncler the republican 
The present revival movement is management of the state treasury. 
among the upper classes. Many and more than $430,000 of appor- --

Th r 0 ug-h ~-CO 
ServiceROU' 

To California 
Denver on the Way. 

Burlinglon-Rlo Gtande-Southern-P-uUic---
Absence from next Sabbath's 

serviceo will make it easy to stay 
away the next we('k, The slightest 
irregularity in attendance will 
work ;-;erious havoC' with the be~t 
babit, Then we begin to seek for 

lnd remarkable are the works of tionment warrants were paid in 
grace that are being wrought June, the treasurer has better than 
among these peoples. While there $91,000 on hand as a nest egg for 
is g,reat need for support for the the December apportionmen:, 
mission Help from the home land The University special building 
i~ is also true that the Chllle.se are fund has-a balance of more than 
rapidly becoming self-supporting in four hundred thousand dollars, al
the,r evangelistic work. Surelv though about $188.000 has thus far 
the challenge to the young man i heen expended in purchase of land 

Burlington-Rio Grande-Western Pacifi!= '1:'_: 

Burlington-Rio Grande-Salt Lake Route i'!!,li;I 

80rne eXC'llse. 
Ther(-' are Jllent~1 of pOIJr excuses, 

but n()t many glJOd ones for laek of 
regu}.ari!y 111 C'hllrC'h attendan.ce. 
Most f:~x('){ses analyzed mean snn
ply, "I don't ',i.,n to". If you 
will attend church regularly one 
II uartf'r, yflu wi II wanl to gv. 

51. Paul's tutheran Church 
(!{cv. BlcHSing. Pastor.) 

Chri-stian mini-stry or in, husi- for extending the city ('ampus. 
ness iq in China today. The state aid hridJ'(e fund has a 

Tii N b k E tb A bly balance of $~l.()ll() on hand, and it 
e eras a pwor ssern 'may be that the state board of 
This great leal!;ue meeting- i~ bO-'1 equalization and assessment will 

coming of interest in more than a not need to ",ake the customary 
statewide zone, ancl the annual I two.tenth of a mill levy this year. 
gathering from August X to 1~ Willi' ~ __ .~ ___ .... __ 
be equal to any in previolls years.. Trustee's Sale 
To those who can spare ten days or, . . 
less for a vacation we would '"l!;-! By vIrtue of a. Jun,gement ~end. 
gest that they investigate the pllS-' ered In the D,stTict Court of \'-ayne 
sihilities of an outing at Lincoln. I County, Nebraska. on the 2nd day 
Some of the most noted men of the, of March. A., D.,' 1914. by Hon. ~. 
nation will appear on the program, I A. Welch, District Ju_dge, whereID 
among them th" vice president of, the state of Nebraska. on the rela· 

Sunday school eve r y Sunday this nation. 'Rev. Buell, who is IIf, tlOn of NorriS B.r 0 ,:",n , Attorney 
morning at III o·clo('k. We were the conference directors will Je: General, was pla.lDtdf, and. the 
glad to see so many at Sunday lad to tell y u more of th' pro-' Wayne County Agflcnltural Society, 
school I"st Sunday. Pleased to ;ram than ~e now have ti~ne to' Fr~n~ 8. ,?trah,an. The 'Yal;'ne 
welcome the new members and lace before' ;7ou~~" ---... , 'Speed and F IDe Stock ASSOCiatIOn 
hope the attendance wi II continue to p and the County of Wayne.---wer<! 
be as good -HessilHl FJy- fe!uiRnis, the undeLS.ign.edwill 

Morning worship at 11 o'c.lock. It will pay the farmer in tile' on the premises in Wayne, Ne. 

Burlington-Union-Pacific-Salt-La-ke-Route-· ,"" 
Burlington -U nion Pacific.:--Southern Pacific::: :,i 

'!'II,,"I 
Bllrlington~Rio Grande Thro_u~.l1 Service:.._,! ... il:ii'ii 

AFn~RNOON TRAIN FROM OMAIIA!:3Qp~m.=-[s th~ tllro~!E 
Service to San Francisco a.nd Los Angeles, via. Denver '. tne •.• ~,. ·{q01.I.,.o'.!.!ill:.:.! 
Grande, Scenic ~~olorado and Salt Lake-by dayl1ght. . :,il ' ii;.!,I' 

Burlington ~ Union Pacific TIYrougnServlce- -, --~'.I~~}lfR 
NIGHT TRAIN mOM OMAHA AT 1~ :15~. m.-:--O~~~~ ,sl~lj .. ,Z:i!il:,i 
ready at 10 :00 p.m. "The Colorado-Caltfol"Ola Express Ist~Ol,fiili,:,: 
through service via Denver and the Union P~cifi_C~SYBtem,,~~ ' •. ~.". I!l. :.,1i,l;'".[ 
Angeles and San Francisco. "L~T:'! +i,H~~ 

.2 ~:p:! ~:~~d ~";;:,I" 
. . ;:11 

Burlington-Northern Pacific from Omaha, 4:15 p. m< ','"',,,' 11',' : 

S:;;rfingto';---:-Qreat ~Norlnein::::rr-0m U/Ila.1ia, 12:15 a. m, ., . .t=* 
The Burlington is a strong factor. I, 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

The subject of the R~rmon wlil b,~ eastern part of Nehraska to make: braska, on the 17th day of July, 
"The MeRsage (If the ~"mpty Hollse an es ecial effort to ad'. t the 1~115. at ~ o'clock p. m .• to- the 
-Matthew 12 :4:l,-45. In everydls, Hes.i~n Fly frolll, nexte;ea:;:w\eat. highest bidder for cash, all <>f the 
course of Jesus Christ there IS con- fields. To ob'airl this result the! real es~ate and pe.rsonal property 
veyed "orne great and Vital truth. stUbble field -- s h;' u I d be Ii r st. Lelongmg_iD or bemg the property 
In the ,1lBcourseln whIch our text thoroughly disked and then lowed' oCtile Wilyne C"ill!!Y.. Agricultural 

in the "Perfect Coast Tour" . 
11 II 

OAPIT ALI $60,000 No. 9244 

Piano Tnner 

CITIZENS NATIONJ\t -BANK 'A f~und. He IS speak1l1g ~o the f1eep'd;ning July, the earli~r the Society. d,ssolved. consisting of 
.WAYNE, NEll. t"haIlsees, a class of 1I1dlvlduals hetter It is too la\e afterthemid. 2~.73 acres of land more, or less 

who thought themselves Wlspr than 1'1 fAt If k . h and known as the "Wayne County H, C. Hellney, Pres, H. B.Jones,Casb. J .. , ' die 0 ugus your war IS SU(' , , 
A, L. Tuokel', V. Pres. psus. In thrs dlscour~e Chrls~ . e· that it is impossible to low the Fair Grounds". and also certain 

SCribes the Pharisees condltlon fi Id' tIed b th P t III rights in certam streets leading 
P. H. Meyer, Asst. Cashier. .exaetly .. He liken~ t~~ ~eart of h~t .. d~~tShui-!goe:.y. a~-~nlas~ ~~~;1;:.! thereto_'--- __ ~ __ ->- _ _ T""'1I.:~ ' .. '~ 

-~~ · __ ~"c:ca_:tlc·=cki,·:cn"ds:,.,,· cc·o.c~,c="~O~O.d.,..b_a.~n_k~l_n_?1 man t.o a house. The fnnller t_er(~ f,elrl's'- should not be "Sown Dated at Wayne, N(~braska. Itllls 
. -<!nt--&.!:--·t:-ht·4to-tffie wa~ a--FI • Se-TerrnH~r-2o-rn----'.---- I 11ith. .. day_Df June, L~_. _ .. ______ _ 

Expert; 'Repairing but the ,m~n reali7,ed that the eVI . P " " Harry B. Jones. 

Go one w. av through Colorado and .S,:,lt Lake, the other.throug.hihe 
Northwest; cover the Big West. COmpTlSlOg half the COl. lOll!lt, '-~hel 
Burlington Red Folder map will sho", you at a glance h;>w weBBurh ,i .,' 

ton through---service coast routes may be.utitizecJ-inaclrcuit tow i. 'i,1 ,:, 
inculdes the scenic, the highly developed agricultural regions,' the "I: ,I 
tractiy,e cities of, th,e West and Northwest ,Ii 

Information, litEirature, tickets, berths. etc., of your neal"~~t', '::, ,I: 

who will route you "Burlington," or the undersigned.,,: 

·Phone 26 At the 9. &IJ. ,store. 
._---

See us for weddi:n~g 'invit:at1ons; 

spirit was not a good te·nant and John' ,]" Bressler. 

therefore. drives it Ilut, leaving Gilbert K~f:<'"r'ie~in:~C~h~. '~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~I~;;;~!I the hOllseempty. Bil(lhe :;mpti o Trustees of' the WayneCOtlnty 

ness of the house did not prO\ie .~.+---;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~A~g,_r'~i~C~U~(t~u~r~a·~1 ~S~o~cI~'e~ty~, ~(Ji8-S01ved. isfuctorYJ so,the_.1l1."Lallo-"",.l.J)J 2«,-["' 
evil spirit to return to its former 
abode-the house, the heart and the How about ,your subscription. 

- ---T'i-~--- ----~------.., - -- ,. 



Allwaskgootls selling at 25cand-35-c 

now 17c 

200 Mi •• es' Children's Dre~ses, all sizes and 
s~lla:t from $1.50 to $3.50 

go at' 98c ~nd 49c 

15 Ladies' and Mi .. es' full cut House Dresses. worth 
up to $2.15 

go at 98c 

the- ···h, 'U'~~'I--I*i1-Wii'i. g6o:::.1~~t -t5no 26-c 

.~~~~!~,.~~-~----------~~ 

50 pieces of Apron Gingham. worth 12~c to 15c 

go at 7c 

sizes, sell every-

dark oolors; 

I II' 

100 pairs of Men's and Young' Men's $1.00 and $1.25 
Heavy and Light Work Gloves 

. __ . ____ ~ _____ ~_go at_39c 

116 pairs Men's Ro-ckford Sox; sell.l15c, t~o for 25c 

I I I I I I I I I I I II I II 

ALL EXTRA HEAVY CALICO. SELLS 
EVERYWHERE AT 1c 

go at 4 1-2c 

50 Ladies' Wool Skirts, good width at bottom; former 
price up to $8.50 

now 98c 

I I I I I 

T CLEARANCE. You owe iHoyourself. You owe'iHo your family. TO MISS THIS CHANCE IS BUT A "SELF DENIAL." 
IT IS UP TO YOU 

R.Theoballt tlGo. Wayne 

which time he has journeyed twice 
around the globe. Gordon came 
up from Wayn~ w!th Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Morris and J. R. Morris. 
He says he will not ~eturn to the 

ji~~~~ii~~~~~Ef~~±t~;~~~;;,~~~;;,;;~~~~~~:~~n~~avy. ~ . tucran Carte-r; FranK Hughes, C; 
E. Closson and George Linn are in 
Wayne this week playing in the 
ilO,rih_ellst 'Nebraska tennis tourna· 
ment. In Tuesday's singles Carter 
anti Linn were winners, but Closson 
lind Hughee were not so fortunate. 
We understand that Closson and 
Hughes "were up against better 
18~erB' than -were ·Lhm-8nd .Carter. 
~s9Helen Hamblin, who taught 

in Carroll schools the past year, 
was married June 24 at Springs· 
ville, Utah to Mr. C. L. Agnew, 
who"is assistant cashier of the First 
National bank at Rock Springs, 

'o,,~;',~-I-W~n~{'~ which has a 'capital stock 
$1,000,000. They are now get· 

ting settled in their new home at 
Hock Springs, Wyoming, 

- --...:.......=--:.----;..::~.----. -'-'-

Winside Noles-

Miss Loretto Crillen. entertained Our Soldiers Camp at Fremont I We he~r .no mnre of the talk 
a number of her young friends at Wayne ha- no militia company' about refUSing to sell Nebraska 
kensingtou Wednesday afternoon in yet. but we have a goodly percent.' horses for war be~ause of I>ity for 
honor of ber cousins, Miss age of the II1ffil1be!'sbip_ of <::~ Q~f the horses,--but we heard- that a 
Hailey of Spaulding and Miss Ethel Stanton who reside here, and they bunch of about 6,000 head of Ne. 
McGinty of Huron, S .. D. The af· have a_D organization for drill pur· .b_~aska horses were started for the 
ternoon was most- d- -. d f St· . 
after which Miss un er cornman o· ergean I frontlast·week. In some case's the 

Jas. Pile. The number of recruits refusal to sell was because the 
delicious lunch. here i l 22, and they are meeting) owners felt that it was ~ore -th~n 

John Mettlen met with a very s~yeral dm~s a week for drill, and they could stand to have their 
painful accident Friday evening, have orders to gO to Fremont for domestic iinimals sent to endure"dle .... 
when he, and some other young a week encampment from August 9 hardships of wal-others did not 
men were shnotiDg' on the Fourth of to 17. Following is the roster: think it right to sell anything to 
July~ __ .1i1!lll had a small cannon SergI., Jas·. Pile: Cor· warring nations, anosome 
and were shOotIng - Olanl< shells, porals, W. Briggs and they were opposed to the 
when the machine w·a s turned Privates, F. Mildner, F. Learner, Allies, and the Germans could not 
around and fired into the bunch: G. Church. A. ChiDquist. R. Meirs, have the animais delivered. No 
The wad of the shell struck him in L. Miner, E. Jones, M. Powers, P. doubt the .entiment exists todl!v 
the face just below the eye, and it Rickabaug'h, P. Leslie, E. Hogue· the same as it did four or fiv~ 
was necessary to take seven stitches wood, P. Mears, E. Duel, G. Weber, months ago, but there is but Iittile 
to close ~he wound. He is doing I C. Foster, C. Duncan, A: O'Con· said abollt it. 
nicely at this time. nell, R. Hunter, E. RenDlck. 

This at present comvrises the Arm Action, Body Balance anc;J the 
A deal was consumated the first standing army of Wayne, and per. Proper Leg nnd Font MotlOii-:-----

of the ~eek betw;en L. E. Ha~stead I haps it is plenty-it is bu~ a small Iu·'Startin):: ou I:,,· 11·",·1; Ille IlOI'lce 
of Abhon and E. B. Henderson. start, but it makes a startlOg place shoul.l 110101 hil"""I!' a, "1'''.-( as pos~l
whereby Mr. Hend,erson. be.comes, should the time ever come when ble, witho"t. h",yP'·"I'. I.·,,,dng at '~Il . 
th~ own_er .~f the brick bUIl<!lOg he men are needed to defend our flag, buckwanl. fl,e al'lm 'II II", ,111es;--wtth -
now occuPj!s, having tra~ect h19 I and the m~mbers of this apd 8iInilar the fOl'e:lJ'm~ 111 a liol'iztJlltllf-poJ;iition, 

(From the Tribune). stock of dry goods and nO.tlOns for organizations should fit themselves' at rij.<llt n""ll's to tllP 1""'( of t~e arms 
Carroll Items Miss Hru:-'lLWil~.Q!L_QLChicago,_ sa01e. _.. . to till the better and more JeS-Ilm)' nboye t~e ~~:'~~;-'b=~~!--:-::: 

(\i'rom the In.ll'') after visiting in the home -- elf 'her NorthwesLoLIown.~_~ "ible _ .lJ_laces in case there is a cal 
Mr. and Mrs. Lcuis Tift ant! !lunt, Mrs,.RF·H

j
..'. Iformen ,alla-su-far;-m>lmTl'l1J1rtentr'TIfeiiVi'imrnr<=Hm.m:-Ptonthehee)s--

th,loghtel' Beatrice l'etu1'1led 8atur· Buhl, Ida 10 !'it ay morolDg. Mr;and Mrs. Wm. Buetow were, they should be given a place in such -tberein lI('s tlte ('bipl' secret of 'wallk. 
(\IIy.._eYJ!!1jng fro111 Mitchell, 8. D., Mrs, M. Pryor :jnt! daughter, in Concord Tuesday. a time rather than the son of some I ing fairly. Speed depends oU two f"~· 
where "Ir.·Tift has been engaged in Margret, returned to their'home in W W t rl f'l t d one with a pun. It would be just tors. tbo lellgt~ aIllI the freque~cy of 

I . b II W d f d' h m. a son an amI Y au oe - . the stride E-Xi7erirnet~Es prove- that tij:& __ _ 
P ayIDg a . ayne Sun ay a tel' spen IDg t e to Pierce Sunday whe~e they spp.nt to these men and tend. to gIve· us length of 'the -stride becomes greater,us __ .J 

Gomer Jones motored to Stanton Fourth in the Tom Pryor home. the day with relatives. better. servIce. Mr. Ptle says that the frequ'eney Increases. 
Thunday returning Friday taRTng Miss 'liriiJ)ia~ Chapin .and A. T. W B h> d f '1 d -M ther:e IS roo~ for a few more reo Arm action should be carefuDy cnI. 
the Misses Gladys, Francis and Cavanaugh left for Crystai L'a-ke m. ue w a~ alIlI y an r. crUlts, and If tneyenteF now-tl1ey tlvated .. Pl'opeily-useu;the armin.em _~: __ 
Eunice Linn over to visit their Saturday morning here they spent anfdCMrs. fean Sans;n and baby will be entitled to attend the en· to nct as levers to lift forward the body, 

.-'-\I+l:r.l~al\(j,.,.LlICY. forb.,,~. with a party of young 0 oneor were un ay guests at campment. besides helping to bai.nce It. In eaJb 

jt~~~·E;~T~~J~'~~';:;;\;;>M:;;:;;A-Cj'~';;j~~-;~Si;;~~~@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~;~~~~~~.::,~th~e~C;h~a~s~. ~B:u:e~t:o:W~.hl:o:m:ee: .. ,=ot." stride one foot should be-always on tlje l' . with Watchful Waiting Shows ground and at same 
Ml'S.- K-M.- Gt-if.fith. --'flHlt -t~ll- stride some pnrt of 

Mrs. Walter Savidge and baby left dandelion Rere industriously dug 
for Norfolk Friday where she join· less than six weeKS ago, the croo 
ed Mr. Savidge. harvested being piled and gathered 

morning after spendmg the Fourth 
in the E. W. Oullen home. They 
were accompanied by Margueri 
Hailey and Ethel ~cGinty.' M-iss Clara Cook of" Ponca, ar. up and hauled away, is today gold· 

rl'ved last evening for a few day's en with the blossoms of the persis· The Ftnmel's Union . I'Il . t t 
l-~ss~IC1!m,on -kerectinll: 8 WB.rel,mllse'! yjsit iil the Wm. Buetow home, the tent plant t wl

h 
reqUIre COilS an 

I' . gllest of Miss Ge.rtrude.· work for more t an one season to 
at the west end of their elevator, eradicate this plant from a lawn. 
24x44.' The concrete foundations Mrs. Wm. Watson entertained at How nice it would be if some of 
are near comoletion and the car· a kensington last Thursday' in hon· the more desirable garden crops 
pen lars will be',blIsy . on it before or of her niece, Miss Rachel Shinkle, were a~ easy to produce. Another 
the ~nd ,of the week, of Oxford, Ohio. Music lawn on which the owner has been 

the tlrst necessity. Second In 
tnnce Is to have the walk "heel: 
toe"-thnt Is, the heel ot eacb I 

should strike the ground un:mi,'.ta1'Ill:ijy 
tlrst nnd t~e toe of each foo't 
be the last part to leave It. One 
not walk tint footet.!: with the 
the foot or any pnl=t exccpt , 
striking the ground uefore 
does. Lastly,' the knee 
"locked" at the end of each strid<>-'-t(ie! 

.!P'0unded leg should be "till' anci , 
as the loose leg !\,=ing~ O\lt for the 

.... _,,"-" ___ ..• 1,.-,._-, .. ,., 


